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Parading around
Miss Hereford 1993 Dusty Saul rides in the back of this convertible during Saturday's Jubilee
Parade. She was near the front of the annual parade, which featured numerous floats, including
ones from the HHS classes of 1963 and 1973. Also in the parade were children, clowns and
more. See additional photos. Pages 2, 4, 5,6, 7 and 12.

Hereford turns OU· to enjoy
weekend Jubilee activities

It was a time to sit back, relax and
watch the world go by.

It. was a lime to get out amil play,
go for the gusto and try to score the
winning run.

It was a lime to walk around in the
warm summer sun, eating what you
wanted and enjoying the company of
others.

More than anything else, it was the
Town and Country Jubilee, which
wrapped up its ] 993 run Saturday
with a parade and Jubilee Junction in
Dameron Park.

Saturday dawned early for the
participants in the Greg Black
Memorial 10K, 2 mile fun run and 2
mile walk, which were held at the
YMCA. Races began at 8 a.rn.

At 10:30 a.m., the focus shifted to
the Jubilee Parade, which started at
Hereford high School and ended
downtown.

Visitors Iincd the city streets along
the parade route watching 51 entries
pass on fOOL,float or other vehicle.

The parade was sponsored by the
Whiteface Kiwanis Club.

Awards were given out for LOp
entries in a number of categories.

Overall winner was Hereford Stale
Bank. The bank al 0 captured first

place in the Commercial Division.
The following are parade winners:
Overall -- Hereford State Bank.
Best Theme -- 4-1-1 lub, first

Panhandle Community Services,
second; and Deaf Smith General
Hospital, third.

p n Division -- DSGH, first;
Panhandle om IT! uni ty Services,
second; and Pickens Family Reunion,
third.

Service Club -- 4-H Club, first;
Pilot Club, second; and Satellite
Center, thi.rd; and Boy Scouts, Girl.
Scouts and Khiva Shrine, honorable
mention.

Religious Division .- St.
Anthony's. first; Nazarene Church,
second: and Immanucl Lutheran.
third.

Commercial -- Hereford Statc
Bank, first; FirSI National Bank,
second; Holly Sugar, third; and XIT
Cellular and Dairy Queen, honorable
mention.
_ Hereford police reported no

problems at the Jubilee Junctionin
Dameron Park.

Report released Monday showed
only one arrested, that of a 49-year-
old male who was arrested at the park

for public inuixi arion.
Park activities were varied,

including three dunking booths, a
country and western music concert,
a church-sponsored puppet show and
much more.

For the children, there was a
petting zoo and "find-the-pennies"
sandbox.

Avenue Baptist Church offered a
puppet show and drawing for a family
Bible:

The Hereford Lions Club, oon
Kiwanis Club and many other service
organizations sponsored. food booths
and games booths to raise money for
local charitable causes.

Food fanciers could choose from
barbecue, hamburgers, sausage-on-a-
stick, snow cones, oft drinks,
nacho •couon candy, candy apples,
popcorn, Mexican food and much
more.

Also featured during the Jubilee
was the Jubilee of Arts, held Friday
and Saturday in the Hereford
Community Center, and the Hereford
Senior Citizens' quilt show.

Sporting events included a horne
run hilling contest and the Jubilee
"oftball Gas ic.

Demos poised to pus Clinton's
budget plan through Congress

WASHINGTON (AP) - Democrats
say they are poised to muscle
President Clinton's $496 billion
deficit-reduction plan through
Congress this week as they apply
final touches to a bill that's been six
months in the making.

Congressional Democratic leaders
agreed Monday to reduce the number
of elderly Americans who would be
hit by a higher Social Security tax and
to slow the growth of Medicare.

Those deals were aimed at sealing
the VOles Democrats will need LO
approve Clinton's primary legislative
goa Ior the year.

With only minor details of the
budget package still unresolved. party
leaders said the way was dear for a
House vole on Thursday, roUowed by
the Senate on Friday - the day
Congress hopes LO leave for a
month-long ummer recess.

"We're not bringing it up to have
the bill d feared: we're bringing it up
topass the biII:' said House Speaker
Thomas Foley, D-Wash. "So we

believe we have the votes."
Clinton planned n nationally

tclcv i cd speech ton ight to try to
solidify public support.

But nervous Democrats knew they
would have to labor to get the
measure through Congress. They
blessed initial versions of the bill by
just 219-213 in the House and 50-49
in lhe Senate. thanks to Vice
Pre 'idem Al Gore's tie-breaking vote.

Republicans who unanimously
opposed the early packages were
ready to do so again. And Sen. David
Boren. D-Okla., the maverick
conservati vc who supported the
package in June, hasdeclared that this
time he will vote "no" - meaning
that at least one of the six Democratic
senators who opposed the plan would
have to be converted.

A half-year after Clinton unveiled
his economic-recovery plan in a
dramatic speech to Congress,
last-minute changes were being made
by the hour as Democrats struggled

to pick up vote. The lower Social
Security tax increase was aimed at'
luring S n. Dennis Concini,
D·I\ riz .. , whose state has many
retirees. A tax credit for ome
restaurants was incl uded in hopes of
gaining support from Sen. Richard
Bryan, D-Nev.,. who was protecting
his state's tourism interests.

Democrats said the measure would
impose $242 billion in tax increases
over the next five years - more than
three-fourths of which would be paid
by families and businesses earning
more than $200,000 annually.

A 4.3 cent-a-gallon increase in the
14.1<001 federal gasoline laX was the
only item that would directly hi.t most
middle-class families - at an average
annu~l cost of 521.28 per car.
according to federal figures,

The rest of the deficit reduction -
5254 billion - would come from
slowing the growth of Medicare,
cutting the Pentagon's budget and

thee pending reductions.

Assessm nt okayed
by c· y commission
for afayette S ree

By GEORGIA TYLER to McKibben' plea for the work 1.O
Staff Writer be done by observing that "we don't

An assessmentprogram for paving want to force this down somconcs
a block. on Lafayette Street was throat."
approved by the Hereford City lie explained that liens could be
Commission Mondayeveni.ng filed against. the properly by the
although supporters of the project contractor and the liens wou III be paid
were warned that the cost may rise' off if the property is sold.
from original estimates if all property .Selena Gholson told the comm i -
owners do not participate, sion that she owns "onc-founh of thc

And, at least one owner, Selena block" and asked "how can [ be
Gholson, made her position clear -- assessed')"
she will not execute a lien for $3,200 ity Attorney Terry Langchcnnig
on the property for the pavement. advised her that she would have to

In other business during the execute alien for the assessment to
rnecling,lhecommissionauthorized be made.
a public hearing on a proposal. to sell Com rn issioncr Roger Eades
a piece of land and to advertise .for reminded property owners that "there
bids for the sale; upheld the planning is the po 'sibiliLY the assc-. mcnt for
and zoning board's denial ofazoning you will be bigger if some don't
chang asked by the Church of the participate."

azarcnc: authorized placement of The city will not perm it paving of
four-way stop signs in two locations; portions of a ucct, the delegation
approved a proposal from a· bond was informed.
counsel firm. and accepted the audit Commissioners. on motion by
for the last fiscal year. Eades and second by Waync Winget,

The paving issue on Lafayette voted unanimously to allow the
Street has been simmering for several project to be implemented.
months. The city is notcontributing " The commission took the
financially to the project. but must necessary step toward sale of a
authorize an assessment program. triangular-shaped property adjacent

The Rev. Warren McKibben, to Deaf Smith General Hospital.
pa: tor of the United Pentecostal Research recently turned up adccd
Church, t Id the commission that restriction placed on the property
raving the trcet would "benefit the when it was given to the city in 1917
community." He said six of nine by the Western Union Land Company
property owners have agreed to the for a park. The deed provides that if
a. scssmcnt program. the land should cease to be a park, it

"TwQ owners said they would like would. revert to the donor.
to have it but couldn't pay and one An opinion from the Texas
doesn't want it." said McKibben. Attorney General"office, however,

Mayor Bob Josscrand re ponded cleared tbc way for the transfer.

A second hurdJewas aTexasParks
and Wildlife requirement that any
land designated for parks mu t be
sold through the bid process.

The city must publish intentions
to sell through newspapers and ask
for bids. In early discussions on the
property transfer, the city had
considered selling the property, just
less than an acre, to the hospital
district for $l. TP&W, though,
stipulates that park land must be sold
for fair market value.

Comm i stoner Dennis Hicks
objected to the proposed sale,
observing that "I can't have a clear
conscience because the property was
given to the city with the idea that it
would be a park."

Hicks aid he is aware of Deaf
Smith General Hospital's need for
expansion, "but not with park land."

On a motion by Commissioner
Carey Black, seconded by Eades,
Comm ission rs Wayne Winget,
Silvana Juarez, Black and Eades
voted in favor of fulfilling require-
rncrus for the sale. Hicks voted
against the motion,

Installation offour-way stop signs
at the intersections of Plains and
Hickory and Avenue F and 16th was
authorized. The traffic control signs
were re omrnended by Police Chief
David Wagner.

o one as ociated with the Church
of the Nazarene appeared before the
commission to discuss the zoatng
chan e wmed: down. by Ute p·&7.boord.
The church had asked for a mobile
home designation on th~ propezt.y. Hicks

(Set' OMMISSION, Page 2)

Nancy Griego "appointed
to city commission seat

A resident of Hereford since
infancy, Nancy Griego, was
appointed Monday night to the City
Commission to fill an unexpired term.

The appointment was made in
open session of the commission, after
an executive se sian of about 14
minutes.

After the commission action was
taken unanimously, Mayor Bob
Josserand noted that at least two other
citizens had expressed interest in the
post. Hc commended Eugene
Condarco and Juan Jackson for their
interest.

Condarco congratu latcd Griego
and said he expects to continue his
interest. even to running for office in
the future. Jackson told the commis-
sion that "you made a fine choice."

Griego will serve in Place 2 until
next May, completing the term of
Irene Cantu who resigned the position
in a letter dated July 20. Cantu cited
"personal reasons" for the resigna-
tion.

The new commissioner will take
the oath of office at the next regular

cornrn ission meet ing on Aug. 16.
Employed by Deaf Smith General

Hospital for some 15 years, Griego
i quality m ..magcmcnt coordinator
for the hospital.

She began her career at DSGH a
a vo ational nursing student. Arrcr
earning the license in vocational
nursing, she continued her education
by obtaining an associate degree in
nursing from Amarillo College, She
was a warded a bachelor'S degree in
nursing from West Texas A&M
University in May.

An Army Reservist. Griego was
comm issioncd a s cond Ii utcnant in
J 987 and has advanced to fi rst
lieutenant. She is on the promotion
list for next. March, earning a
aptains bars.

She aucndcd SI. Anthony's School
and was graduated from Hereford
High School in 1974. Her parents.Joe
and Sara Griego, also arc Hereford
resident.

Griego is the mother of two
children, Bridget, ] 6, and 12-ycar-old
Jeremiah Beltran.

In approach ing her ncw po t, the
c mmissioner-designate said she
wants to focus on the "quality of
service to our community."

NA NCY GRIF.GO
Comm ission appointee

Winning par.,de:en,try
The Hereford. State Bank float captured top honors In Saturday's Jubilee Parade. Th float
won [he overall prize. as well as first place in the commercial division. Other winner in
the commercial division were First National Bank, second, and Holly Sugar. third. The parade
wound its way from Hereford High School through downtown. Following the parade was
the annual Jubilee Junction celebration at Dameron Park,
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,.. Local Roundup..
Cemetery owners to meet,

The 11th annual meeting of the Rest Lawn Lot Owner's
Association will be held at.7:30 p.m, Thursday in the Hereford
Community Cen~er. AU propertyowners at Rest Lawn. Memorial
Park are members of the association and are invited to attend.
Items of interest will be election of two board members. financial
report and discussion of operations. Current board r:nemb~rs
are Raymond Higginbotham, president; Chuck Laing, vice
president; Marian Kreig. secretary; Pauline Howard, treasurer;
Elmer Reinart, Henry Solomon and Gerald Witkowski.

More showers in forecast
Hereford recorded a high of88 Monday and a low of 61 this

morning with a trace of rain. KPAN reports. Showers and
thunderstorms likely tonight, some with heavy rain and strong
wind. Low in the upper 50s. East wind 10-20 mph and gusty.
Chance of rain 70 percent. Wednesday, a 40 percent chance
of thunderstorms. Otherwise mostly cloudy with a high near
80. Southeast wind 5-15 mph.

,..

News Digest..
World/Nation •

BRUSSELS, Belgium - NATO allies warn Bosnian; Serbs early ~~ay
that the al.lianceis preparing to carry out air strikes against Serb positions
around the Bosnian capital. The warning comes after the United Stales,
alread y snubbed once by EUrope f9r proposing the use of military muscle
in Bosnia, overcomes opposition to plans for breaking the siege of SaraJevo.

WASHINGTON ~The Senate is sealing President Clinton's choice
of Ruth Bader Ginsburg as the second woman to serve on the Supreme
Court.

State
WICHITA FALLS - The survivorofa murky, million-dollar murder--

for-hire scheme has told jurors how two intruders entered his Fort Worth
borne last year and viciously attacked him and his wife,

AUSTIN _.The baule over building a major league horse track in the
Dallas-Fort Worl.harea has erupted on another front. The Texas Racing
Commission on Monday approved a plan by Midpointe Racing to build
a Class) facility with a Class 2 license in Grand Prairie.

AUSTIN - A state agency is proposing a cut in the payments made
to the 3,S'56 Texas foster families who care for the state's abused and
neglected children.

COMMISSION
said he understood. the church would
not", - \Ie the request.

A proposal lroma Dallas bond
counsel firm, McCall. Parkh urst and
Horton, was accepted by the
commission. The finn's services will
be required if the city embarks on a
water improvement program.

An audit of the city's finances for
the last fiscal year was reviewed by
Chris Leonard of the accounting finn
of Gerhardt and Puckett.

The general operating budget of
the city for the year ending last.April
30. shows revenue of $3,467 ,235 and
expenditures of $3,893,057. Property
taxes accounted (or $991,657 and the
city sales tax produced $681,714.
Another $944,908 was collected for
city services, such as garbage

collection.
Cost of general operation of thecit y

was $3,893,057. The lion's share,
$1,17(:)421, was spent for pol ice and
fire protection.

After the end of the fiscal year. a
transfer of funds from the water and
sewer department balanced the
expenditure-revenue general budget.
The contribution from water-sewer
operations typically is made each year.

The water and sewer operation
produced $1,282,425 in revenue while
an outlay of $1 ,048,0 12 was recorded.
Non-operating revenues added up to
$81,619. The fund began the year with
reserves of$ 1,764,904 and ended with
$2,080,936. The transfer to general
operations was not made until after
the fiscal year ended.

Dear Editor:
There was an accident recently and

no one was hurt, but the reactions at
the scene were interesting. A young
girl got out of one of the cars and
went LO a business to call her folks.

Her granny came to the place of
the accident to see if she was okay,
and I overheard the girl say that her
mother was going to be very angry.,
The granny told her not. La be upset
and, asked her if she was sure she
.was not hurt.

But all the girl could think of was

that her mother was going to be real
mad, My question to the mother: Is
the value of your car more valuable
than your daughter's life? Cars and
vehicles can be replaced, a life of a
child cannot.

I was upset to mink the mother
would react that way to the accident.
Maybe she needs to look in the mirror
and see how she looks to her daughter
and other people.

One of my friends asked both girls
in the!accident if they were okay, and
both said mey were. The other girl
was also concerned about the girl who
was, worried about what her mother
would do.

So, you see, there are some of us
who care about each other,

Elsie Drown

,..
Obituaries...

NIEVES C. CA.MPOS
Jul.y28, 1993

Nieves C. Campos, 69, of
Hereford, died July 28 in Piedras
Negras, Mexico. where she was
visiting.

A memorial service for Mrs.
Campos will be held at 11:30 a.m.
Sunday in San JoseCalhorc Cb.urch.
Burial was in Piedras Negra last
week.

Mrs. Campos was horn at Buda.
and ha.d lived in Hereford· inu 1964.
She w a member of San Jose
Catholic Chureb. Her husband.
Baldomero Campos Sr., died on July
28. 1982.

Survivors are aix sons. Oridio
Vasquez and Eleno Vasq,uez of
Uvalde, SeverianoVasqucz of
MCKico, .1 bel V:asquezof.Hereford,.
'J'ed Campo - of Canyon and
Bal~domeroCampo Jr.,ofHere.fOlld;
two daughter "Andrea Martinez of
HereFord and MariaEstala Lopez of
Sunra.y;.lIuee -i' ·n.SelaC_ tiJloof
MexicoB iJ,ia Mal· _ ..of
ColoradoandJaliaDavUaofCry. -J
City; .• _. r.A&us='--C--tilloof
Eas:le Pi : 26 grandchildren _ d 1.0
,lfC t lnmdchildren.

-:-TEX'HS-LOTTERY
By T e AssocIated Press

No one correc,tly matched all six
nambers drawn SatW'Claynight for ilIle
lwi.ce·wee1dy Lotto Texas game,
pushing Wedne day's estimated
jackpot LO $11 minion, state lottery
officials said.

Thenwnbers drawn Saturday night
from a field of SO were: 10. n.20.
28,35,46. The -'matedjackpotw
S3million. .

There were ISO deice old with
n¥c afme six numbers, with c eh
ticket worth $[.366. There were
1,206 ticlcets; matching :four or '-ix
numbe.-s. -hb each wjnning S 103..
A'nd lherecwcre 136.6I,81i.ck.ets old
with three of SLI numbers, with each
worth an utomatic: $3.
'Sale- from Wedne-day to

Saturday's draw ~-re $8 million.
Total LotED Tex. Ie since the
Nov. 7lci~~offweJ:ie 674 ..1million.

Pedal power ,
Hereford Girl Scouts took to the streets on their bikes Saturday for the Jubilee Parade. The
Girl Scout were an honorable mention performer 'in the Service Division of the parade.
The 4-H Club float won first place in the service division, as well as first place in BestTheme,
Second. in Service was the Pilot Club and third was the Satellite Center ..

Biological parents take Jessica
, ,

from only. family she's known
By GREG SMITH Closed location, dropping the withlheDeBoerstbepastthreeweets

Associated Press Writer Schrnidts om Their lawyer, Marian to get acquainted with Jessica. The
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (A.P) - Faupel, flew on to the scheduled .De,Boers sent alongafewtoys and a

Taken away from the only home she landingspot- Cedar:Rapids -tospeak liSE ~f the glrl's ~dti,me and bath
has known, away from her swing set, to the hordes of waiting reperters, rouunes, Faupel saul.
'away from, her dog, 2 1/2·year-old , The new family 'went ,jnt~ , "On the last vish. Jessioa got out.
Jessica beg ins a new life wi~hvirtual sec Iusion, rather 'than reium to lheir', a.blankctand inv.ited Dan to lie down
strangers: her biological parents. home in Blairstown, aboul25 miles with her," tIle.attomeysaid. "It was

Screaming and cr)'i!l.,g. the wesLQf C'edar Rapids.Me..said. clear sh~_feels safe" with the
dark -eyed toddler left me couple who •~I t w illtake a while to cement this Schmidts.. ,
raised her to be united .Monday with -rclationship," Faupel said.. ~s.,Schmidt gave ~~ cus~y c;>f
Dan and Cara Schmidt, who had Thc Schmldts' small, white home the gill s~ortly after gwmg birth m
fought a fierce legal battle almost in Blairstown sal empty, wrapped in ' 1991inCedarRapids.Shew8ssingle
since her birth to wi~ her ~ack. a yellow ribbon and decorated with at the time,

"Mo~my!" ~esslcacned as she asignproclaiming "Welcome Home T.he DeBocrs planned:to adopt
was carried SWiftly from Jan and Anna." Below "Anna," in smaUer .Jessica But Mrs. Schmldt" who
Roberta D~B,oer's from door '!l Ann letters" was "Jessica." , " iniLia),lynamedthe wroo.WowlU the
Arbor ..Mich. The weeping DCB,oers 'The Schmidts havesaid they will father.· changed -her mind.. She
r~ac~ed out one last ~ime to the little' call the girl Jessica, at leaslror a. '.infonned Schmidt in 1991 that he was
girl in .the fjo~al-pr~nt, dress and a while, They arranged for ,3 therapist the, father, and. th~ couple began
pony~II, but friends inside the house to help with the transition ,if trying to gel ~eU' daughter ~ck. .:
restrained them, _ ,necessary. _'fhe Schmidts were mamed ~n

"J want my Dad. Wherc's my It' wa n't known if the DeBoers 1992 and had another daughter 10
Dad?" les ica said on the ::J!ay [0 would be able to visit- Jessica June. '
meeting the Schrnidts, accord ing to. Scarnccchiasaid. 'Iowa courts awarded Jessica to the
the Delsccrs' lawyer. Suellyn Jessica, who, is, caU4ng 'the SchmicltS,an,dtheMichiganSupreme
Sc~me~chJa. Schrnidts bv their fi.rSl names. never Court r~led In Jul.y th.at the De~oers

~es Ica, was taken. by van to a asked aboutthe DeB bel'S. during 'the must~ablde:bYitheru~mg.:OnF:"~y.
police stauon, where she was handed trip, Faupel. 'aid. 'the' us. Supreme Couttrcfused to'
over by court order to the Iowa "We had a ha,ppy,safe flight," the SlOpthe-transfer ..,: . .
co upl,c. . . . lawyer aid. Jesslt~ slept and opened !he De.Boers mal~tamed Itwould

WIlhm the hour, they were on a, presents, including a doll and a toy b~ in Jessica's best ml~rests~o stay
c.hartcrcd plane, flying toward a new airplane with passengers inside. with lh~. But ~ Sclu,:udts said ':hey
life. The plane landed at an undis- The Schmidts had,been mee~ng ~ada [Jght to ralse melt own child.

Police Beat
Here are excerpts from weekend

Heref Old Police Depanrnentrepons:
at Dameron Parle for public lntoxica-
tion.

~~A 29-year-old male was~sted
at 13th and Paloma Lane for DWI and
on warrants for speeding and failure
to appear.

, -- A l7-year-old maJewas.arrested
in the 100 block of South. 25 Mile
Avenue for public intox.icatioft.

-- A 38-year-old male was arrested
in the 600 block oflrvi('!g for criminal
trespass.
, ~-Possible disorderly conduct was

reported in the 600 block of
•• Domestic disturbances were McKinley.

teported in the 400 block of Avenue -- Some people wanting to start a
I and at. U.S. 60 and Myrtle. No fight was reported at East Park
charges were filed.. Avenue and Avenue D..

-- Criminal mischief clwgeswt.re -Dog bite was 'liepOI'ted.in 'the 300
filed in: (!l.e 6OObloclc of Whitder, block of Stadium Dri.ve.
where a windshield valued at. $250 -- Harassment by phQDe was
was broken on a. vehicle. ' re,POrtCdin the 600 block of North

-- Criminal mischief in the amount Schley. ' , __
of $50 was reported in the 800 block -- Theft was reported in the 1300
of Blevins, where a window was block of East First, the SOOblock of
broken on a, residence, and. in Ibe , South 25Mile Avenue and inth~200
amount of $600 in the 100 block. of block of North 'teus .
West First. where windows were . .
broken on .8 building, -- ReCkless conduct. was reported

--FourteeDlciladons w,e.11Cluued. in dte400 block. of h10ml Lane.
There was one accidcntw.ith no -- Disorderly conduct was reponed.
injuries. in Ihe 600 block of McKinley.

-- The fare depanment was '•• Class Cusault and theft was'
dipatched at4:27p.I:D. south ofMC reponed in the 300 block of Avenue
6 feed yard to a ~rairiefile. B.

•• Class C assault was reported in
the 600 bloc of McKinley.

- CriminII b'csp8ll1Od clilCJldcdy
00IIIuct w=.~. in the 200 block
of 13tb SIJeOt.

.~Criminal.lrelpallwu reported
in the 300 block of Avenue I-

-.BUIJI,arJ or.motor vehicle 'WIS
repodrld in.die 100 bIoct ~ SInIrL

-- 'Bllfllary of • idence ...
~in tbe 100 bloct of Hereford
Calle.

--Thirteen citation were' sued.
'I'bcre one.a:idenl repcxUId willi
possible injuri and no lire CllII.

in the 400 block of Avenue F for
OWL

-- Neighbor problems were
reported in the 300 block of Avenue
G.

-- Welfare concern. was reported.
in !the400bloc.k. of .Avenue G.

«Possessien oMrug paraphern8Iia
was reported in the ]00 block of
Avenue C. .

-- Theft in the amount of $46.14
was reponed in the 500 block of
South 25 Mjle Avenue.

TUESDA.Y
-- A 21-year-o d male was arrested

for fictitious motor vehicle registra-
tion.

.. A 33-year-old male was arrested
on a county warrant for resisting
arrest.

-" A 3] -year-old maJ,ewas arrested
on DPS warrants out of 'Lamb
County. ,

-- Jl1eft was reported in the SOO
block of South 2S Mile Avenue.
where beer was taken.

_. Theft of 8, license plate was
reported On Eat U.S ..60.

--,Assault was repon.edin the 200
block of Avenue J.

_. Domesde distwbance was
reported jothe 100 block ,of AvenueK.

.- Criminal trespass was reponed
in the 800 block of Union and in the
200 block; of Kingwood.

•- Attempted burglary of_a_ trailer
house wa repo.ned in the 1 SOO block
of .EastPal!(.

•• Burgl'ar,), of a.lles'idence was
reported in the 400 block 'Of Bradley.
where the complainant said ,8pair of
boots a d 80m meat. valued at $200.
w _ taken.

_. Reckle damage'reponed to a
gas pump in the 600 block of Avenue
K. SUNDAY

-- Rec les driving was reponed. -- A 19.ye8r~ld male was arrested
in the· :800 block ·ofNonh Lee. in the ,100 block of South 2S Mile

-- Violation 0.1 a court order wa ;' Avenue for 'dnlaw,tully carryinl I
reported ill the 200b oc'_ of Avenue weapon an.drccklcll,conduet.1bere
B:were also ,outstanding 'w,arrantl on

--A 'oake f' nd in - yard W him for expiredmOlOr vehicle
reponed in me .200 block ofRo --.in urance, failure to display driven

' .. Thirteen citations were Issued, license and viol-ling promiJe 10
There were two accidents ,an.dno fire appear. .
calls, n A23-year-oldmalew ~

at' and Six,thfor public intoxica-
OND.AY Lion. ' ,

--A4L-y -oldma1ewc me Led . .p·A49-year-old male was wrested

Sweetwate'lr
get Meza
on second
go around

AUSTIN (AP) - Convic~
child-rapist and killer Raul Meza has
been taken back to Sweetwater, but
authorities'don't know how long he
will remain there.

Meza., who 'was .drivea 'out 'of
several cities by public outcry. will
be kept in the West,1eus community
until authorities ~ find. pennanent
spot for him. '

~'Wedon't know how Ions he will
bethere. H~ will be there until we can
find anolheracceptable plan, "said
Raven Kazen, spokeswom~ for ltIe
pardons and 'paroles division. '
, Butbecausestatelawrcquiredhis

release from prison, she said Monday,
"Ultimately, he 'has 'to have a place
to Hve."

Meza, 37,.leftprisoo.June'21 after
serving only n year.sofa 34-year
sentence ..

He win be kept at a. Sweetwater
pre-parole facUity operated by ~e
private Concepts lnc., unul a

, permanent location is, found. Ms.
Kazen said. ,

Meza ple8ded guiity in 1982 to the
rape and murder of an ,8~year-old
Austin girl. The killing occurred-
'while Meta was on par-ole from an
aggravated robboryin which a.
convenience store 'CIetk wasshor •.

He,was denied parole seven times.
beginning.in 19,85..But by lune,. he ,
accumulatedenoilgh 'O!gooddmen in
prison to be released. He is to remain, ,
under mand4wry supervision until
2016.

,After Meza's presence sparked
protests in Uvalde. El Paso, San
Antonio, Wichjta Falls. Minenil

, Wells and ~weetwlter. the parole
agency two weeks ago :refusCd to
divulge: hi$ locatlrm, '

On Monda.y, three days after' the ' '
Texas attorney general ruJed, that
Meza's.. w.bereaboulS. was public '
information, parole officials
responded to open records' requests
filed by :The Associated. Press and
other news organizations.

Ms. Kazen said the case has
sparked "the ob'lious' public: outcry.
which we can, all understand."

Howe ........ Jdeza .. ~ ...
was due to actions otthe Legislaturt
- not the parole board. "

"The law has diclated that he is
to be released and a free man unless
he violates some rule or condition.'
And that's what we're having to try
to work. with. It -Ms. Kazen said_

.. It wasn't a parole dec-ision ... Our·
lawmakers made the law~ dlat have
released him."

She Said' tenos' of his release call
for Meza toreceive sex. offender
counseling, ~port several times a

, month to his pu:ole officer and be
visited at home by a,parole offi~.
" He will be intensely-supervised."

She also said the parole agency
prefers putting Meza in a h.uway
house. like that, where he stayed
briefly in EI. Paso, so he 'could: be
most, closely supervised. Another
option is a.pri.vateresidence .

..At one time we had him under'
24.hour supervision in.lh~ halfway
house, on eJecuonic m.onitoring. We
had the most inlensiyc superviSion
you can give any individu8J without
them being locked up in the Thxas
prison system, II Ms. Kazen. said.

"If we put him in ,aprl.vale
residence, yesilis parole, officer will
visit him. Y;es. he will report to his
parole offtcer, Buc 'there's not g.oln&:
to be someone there, with him 24
hours a day. "

However. halfway houses may not
want a criminal with Mea'.
bac1cground and high )XOfile. 'The
attention he gets coUld.~llheir

Hospital
N'otes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
RL. Blakely, Joyce Copp. Homer

Ganiaon. Barbara J. Kerr,1Jidra
Ledelma. Janie C. Mmy, Viceare
Ochoa.

Inf. Boy Soliz. RosieSoiz" F.ydeU
Tumey. Infant Girl Villalon, Ruch
VdlaJon.
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nk sale Sat. fday ,
public is invited to the, .- Annual Trunk Sale to benefit

th~ Big Brothcrs/Big Sistc .S from 8-1~a.m. Saturday in the
S~garland Mall parking l~t. Among the items that will be for

~

e include ~sh pr:oduce,from local gardens,. clothing"fumiture
d small~ppl,iances.Preparing for the event am Little Siste~;,

. phanic B8ltOIl aooTessa' Bam-, in top photo. and Little Brother
Seth Pietsek and Little Sister Kim' Betts in bottom photo.

. ,

Rrogress'ive i1eunion' held'
recently et Cornrnunlty Center

Joe Hershey and Helen WallS were
hosts for the: 33rd Annual Progressive
Reunion held Sunday. July as.at the
Hereford Community Center, '

Following the ~gisttat.ion, special
guests. Finis and Jeanie Cavender of
Abilene, were inllOduced, 'They sang
several musical selections including
'''West Texas 5tyle" and "Let It Be
M,e." '

A rriemorUd service ·was.conducted
by' Dorothy Lundry honoring

When cutting a pileof wood. make
sure the chain Saw tip doosnol come
in contact with any logs behind the
one you are cutting. Sucb contact
may cause the saw to "kick back."
Put larger logS on a sawhorse first
never stand on a log pile,.

deceasedresidents, Calvin Edwards,
Herb Bippus 8Jld Loyd Russell.

'Fonner Progressive Community
resident. Catherine Russell, gave a
reading on three short subjects. Also,
song books were distributed. Eunice
Boyel played several songs and Cecil
and Eunice Boyer sang ~wo specials.
".He Touched Me" and "Heaven
Sounds, Sweeter AJI the Time,'

Presidem Joe Hershey conducted'
a brief business meeting and those
present voted to have a pot luck
dinner at next year's reunion. ALso,
Hershey was elected 10serve another
year as president and Helen Walts
was re-elected as secretary.

The remainder of the afternoon
was spent visiting and the host. c-oup]e
served ..refreshments.

..

Pioneer lifestyle
reviewed for club
, Pic:meer SlUdyOub :recently filet for
lunch at Purr's Cafeteria in Amarillo
and !hen reconvened at. the home or
Fern Sigle formeir meeting an,d
:program. '

The business meeling was
conducted by President Rosemary
Thomas. .

The Federation report told of the
progress women have made in the last
20 years. "We now have battered
women and children ihelters, Rape
Crisis Centers and displaced home.
maker group programs. " '

A thank you lette'r was read :from
King,'s Manor Methodist Home (or !he
dub's d.ona'tion' ~ward dle newly
installed secQtity $ystem ..Other letterS
of appreciation were read form Taylor
Subleu, Denia Durbin and Robert E.
Bolton for the cI ubs 'sponsorship of the
Hugh O'Brian UadershipConference
in Amarillo.

Legislative report on gun control
was given by Billee Johnson,

. Maria Escamilla reported on the
'recent plant. sale at theSugarland Mall
and the work :in MOlber's Park.

Bince Johnson introduced the guest
speaker. Beulah LeeRutherford Carter,
the daughter of. Pioneer charter
member Mrs. J.T. Rutherford.

Beulah Lee !Old of the early years
of hard work and struggles her family .
and the early settlers endured as they
established their ranches and farm~in
Deaf Smith County, She emphasized
the !Iack of contact with otherpeopte
for', weeks ,at a lime due to distance,
a.vaiiabUily .of transportation,' .and
weather hazards. '

The speaker told about how the
omen would store brooms and

gunnysacks in theaulcs to fight p..aarie
fires; oneofwhi~h bumedoffmostof
the Rutherford's grass and burned
almost to Canyon, Since there was so
school .•governess were secured for the
child rcn; onc was Rox ic Wi;lhersp06n
(Mrs, LN ..Fensch) and another Vida
Orr (Mrs.' Jno Jacobsen).. The:
Ruthesfords were instrumental in
establishing the Files SchooL Sam

~Mickey Rourke will be paid $90,000
to step in front of TV cameras - (0
box, '

. Rourke is scheduled to fightthrcc
:rounds with a local amateur Sunday
night. ontbe popular Argentine TV·
var.iety show ."Night 0 Rhythm ."
Rourke has I 4~O-1 record and won
his last. fight March 31 on a
first-round technical knockout.

On his arrival Thursday' inBuenos
Aires. Rourke said he would like to ,
meet former World Middleweight
Champion Carlos Monzon. who's
serving an U-year prison sentence,
for murder,

Rourke,. 34, bas starfed in ,such
films a5"9-1/2 Weeks;" "Rumble
Fish" and .. Angel Heart ."

'For llUurance eoU
Jelly Shipman, CLU -., N. MIIn • (IIII)IIott4111 ..........
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CASH! .LA~nytiine you need it -
with your AT~ Card from'

the Hereford State Bank,
TheSolution. To YoUrCub Problems!-

With a ATM Card from The Hereford
State B~nk, your ccsh problems are overl.
No more running around town tryiQgto
cash checks. No more 'embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhavingto pro¥e your iden-
tificationl '

Get C.n I4-Rou.n.A';DIQ'I
Carry your bank in your pocket, and

you can get caah anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'D help you apply for youn.

,
"

Hints from Heloise .
"'"

, '

Dear Readen: In a recent column. . BUBBLE MIXTURE
hnentionedaliatOfitem8thattould Dear'Heloise: My daughter is 4-

Bratton, later judge of U.S. -Circuit be included in. a f'int-aid kit. One of yean old and Bhelovetl playiDfwith
'£;O\lrt of Appeals in Albuquerque, the 'UI ... ti~ w.. aapirin.and. i.t bubbles, but Bhe complains about;
taught at.lhc school and boarded at me h.u been bro.htto ~ attention them burnlng her eYe8or lIhe.enela'
ranch. that. p~iciane ~eRd ri\1ngup epillingthe IOJution. So ra.th.er
' Plans were :made to build a home ,acetaminophen.i~dofup.iriDtOthan. buying m.orce,I ju.st.f.ake baby
in Hereferd but in 1901, while laking children Under 19'.' ,shampoo (that doem.'t bum. eyes),
caule and sheep 'to market: in Kansas ACcord.in, to the National Heye'.put it in the bottle and fill it With
City, Mo .• M....r.RUlherfordcontracled SyndrorneFOWldatioh,theU,S.S~ water, A little .hakeand we have
pneumonia.HeIivedon1yaweelcafter reon Gene~, the Food and Drui ne. bubbles. - Debbie Young, .
his rerum. Mrs. Rutherford leased. the . Adminietration and the Centen for Farmington, Ill. ,
ranch and moved to town where DieeueCOIltroi,recenhtudielhave
Beulah Lee was born, just three .h~~tbat.~ormedicinecon- . Sendamoney-ortime-savinghint
months after her father's death. taiI1inC upmn ehQuld not be taken to Heloise; PO Box 7~5000t San An·

Mrs, Rulhert'ord (Miss Hattie as she by~y~ne under .19 yean:·of ~t.onio TX 78279·5000 or fax it to 210-
,. "'. . ) dUrIng fe\l'el"-cautnl' or Vll'a1 ill- HELOISE. lean.'t anIJwer your Jet-
w~, aff~u~nately koown was an, nes&eII..te'rpe1'8onal:t:y bu.t win use'the beet '
acuee .Il£ebmemembet .. o~ ..~. .The, chance of',de.velopiq .Reye':. ' hint. :received In.'m.yCob,unn:
Me~odlSt C:;:burchand. MlSslOnary Syndrome, which. affect. the liver .
SocIety. Dun.Il~ ~r. she headed tIlelUld b~ain, could be in9reued by I:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
Red Cf()Ss kmumg deparunent8l!d taking .. pm. nu. dieeue can at- LOS"110 ......
sewed ~c~ w~~for the Red ~ss mr~t anyonetthouah infants and ' .
wwn. Shew~ also a ~ member yOUIII adults an! ueually more at ...... 3_ _ - _ '.of ~e M,?thers Clu~(Pioneer Club) riek.Aa with all medicatiolUl, even .1 __,_
whl.ch built Mothers Park.allOth and over·the-counter drup, you ehould
Main, . . . consult.YOW'phY8ician or pharma·· .With the T·LITP .DietPIan

Chocolate and cherry cakes Wllh teacist before taking ..an.ythinK"..
and coffee were served 'to guest Beulah For more inf()nnation about·Reye', .
Lee Cam.::, M.~ Jane .BIlITUS, ~en .Syndrome, wn.·te ~Natiol1al Reye'll. U~AlI. NUuraI ~ I:
'Oulpepper,MariaEscamtlla.Catherine Synchom.e.li1oundation,POBoz829S. I ·--"'-J.......L,I"~~'.AIE '
Gripp,OlemHoffman,BiUeeJOhnson, Bryan OH 43606, 'o.r call the Na- "lemon.~ rc,'I-I.IV, '
Ghidys 'MJlle~, Fern Sigle and· tiolUll Heye'll Syndrome Fo~dation, 8 W' .p,'" DV" . VE . '
Rosemary Thomas. at 1-800-233-7393. - Helo18e 81 .AAlLA:. - 98j..8OO.i

-
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A competitive alternative to
your current link with the
outside business worldl

.~.~ < ~ ...

Insured Certificates of Deposit
!I. 3Year4_500/0~~=-
I . 4.311%AP.'r

$5,000 miliTun ......depQSi-.-it

II 5'·'v. '.' '5 2ftOJ Simple,
, Iear .. u 10 Interest,-

4.13()0,4 AP'r '
$5,000 rmiTun deposit

, ,
,

i.

IKE, STEVENS -508 S•.25 MILE AVE.- (806)3&I;.0()41 - 1-800-"155-4104

.~. -Bdward D. J'OD.,eS & CO~®· i

.iiIU._.M•· beriiii·.N••• ,,_Yo.I'II.·'-'.'8.kIrlk._.·~.biiii-.Ob•.• ni"'••.In.c.., .uadI ClUlii=rl.-~d•.__•.• Pro•.• Cecd.' .O.D.Corpora·.• t~.o.n.'II!II"!'
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'IS BUSINESS SLOW?
MARKETPLACE is

the anlwarl-
364-2030

(all the ,Hereford Brand.
,~""~#l,~

, I-~"t.el .'"'



West Texas Sharks stand'
. .

'1-1' ln pool p!lay in IFI'ori,d,a
The West Texas Sharks had one No.2 team Monday and feU 50-35 •.

win and one loss w•.th 'one game Sharks'coach Burl Miller said the
remaining "' pool play Tuesday No.2 team.the AlJantaCeltics, were
morning. very quick. and theyeffecUvely used

,The Sharks are a team of mostly a physjcal pressure defense.
Hereford boys 'whoare playing inlthe "The Iteam ~e played had the pick
nati nalLl-under AAU basketball from a city of about a million
ournarnent, . ' people," Miller said. "They had 15

The Sharks,' seeded No. 32'Ol)lof ~boys on the bench, ,and the latent did
62 team, won their first game on not drop orrany when iheysubstitut-
Sunday. beating the 29th seeded ed."
M saenuseus Bulls 45-35. Cole

'Campbell. led the Sharks Wjith, 13,
points. Cody Hodges added 10 a'nd
Jame MiHerchipped in five.

The Sharks went up against the

The Sharks were IW playa ttJird!
pool-play ga'metoday. A win in that
game would put the Sharks into the
championship bracket,

Camp for young golfers startl'ng U'P .

"'atch ·Pla.ytourney needs play~rs
Regislrationcontioues tbis wee!t. handleaps, Matcbes w,iII .,.;.

for. tbe annual City Matcb Play scheduled over several weeks to
Gol' Touroam.ent, -which begins determine winners of each night •

.: S.II.urda.)'~, Dr .. Rick .Roden won t'be
Golr pro Dave Kaesbeimer championship last year, edging DOli

reported that more entrants are Leverett, Jerry Stevens and Roo.
n eded for nigbts other than the. Weishaar in tbe process. Rob~rl
champions'hip. group. The city Jones won the first night, and Leo
fourney had three nights last year. Hollowell took second~fIight

Enlryfee i8'$40 per golfer ln the hennrs, .'
double ellminalion lourn.eYt wbich James SaUnas, lO-time w,inne,r,
will be nigbted according to did not enter ,last year.

By DENNE H. F.REEMAN What Johnson wants to correct is re overing from back· surgery, Offensive comtinarDr Nc:n Turner:
AP Sports Writer fivetumevers.three lostfumblcs and Johnson's outburst 'seemed to be saidMillen"madesomegooddUowi

IRVING. Texas (AP) ~Winning two interceptions. that kept theovcrkilhhiscnrly in,lhcseason. buthcWlOkusinsidethe30twotimes .,
football games is Jimmy Johnson's qowboys'from mounli.ng any serious. "Thi is the first ga!l1e of the and we didn't score and he's lot 10.
life and he can't even stomach the offense.However.the Cowboy will pre-season and we've already got. dodilt." ".
loppy . loss of a meaningless get only two days of ha~d work in people panicking ...• said linebacker The Cowboys lost. one of dlejr.

exhibition game in ·August. London. Ken Norton, . , up-and-coming dcfensiv·e.stan, wben.;
Johnsonis already jiuery abouthis Johnson didn'tmake.any,excuses Rookie wide receiver Kevin safety Darren Woodson suffored a

defending Super Bowl champions for his dog-tired team which had Williams saidlohnson was white-hot fractUre of his right forearm. .
although the first regular season game' three days of scrimmages again uhe. in the dressing room after the game. Woodson could be lost'Coratleut'
i· sliU a month away. . Los Angeles Raiders and' a scrim- "The coaCh was at. least a level. two~omhs. VeteranJameSWash~=

The Minnesota Vi~ings inflicted mage with lhe Houston.~~ler ju~t ·lwo·onathree-pomtscale."Williams_ ton. who lost the ~Wt!ng .1!ft?DI~
-11 13·'" defeat urrthe sore lind 'tired before they played the Vlkmgs. .. said. . safety jOb to Woodson m uaamna

Dallas Cowboys Sunday nIght and "1 saw a. team that has '3 lot of Hugh Millen had a bad night as, 'camp•.moves back to filll strlnl. ~
Johnson 'acted like someone had. nieunIm, " John~on said. "tdon'L -Aikman's. replaeementTHeserved uP . "rm- 1I.er.y -4~ppoill'edw")
siolea.hls $7,500 Super Bowlring. wanuo be an alarmist but everybody two interceptions and was sacked Woodson said, "That's a lot of hard

• By DICK BRINSTER Cardinals 5~ Marlln~ 3 "It would be very easy to say seems to be extremely happy to wear,' three ilmes. work down ~.drain. t. ~

" AP Sports WrIterB.nan Jordan and Rod Brewer wc'U be fine when theseason statts," their Super .Bowl rlngs, There's 27 Millen, who came 10the Cowboys .Djdthe CQwboys miss Smith? ",
There were seven home runs, six 'supplied the loffense for Bob seid a rcd-Iaccd Jobnson .."Wc need teams out there waiting to take those as-a free agent from New Englimd. On 20 rushe! by Derrick Lusic~:

'. ejections. a few well-timed brushback Tewksbury. '. '_ a sense of urgency on this team. It rings," eemed to have problems whenever Mike Beasley. Daryl Johnston anct·
pitches and a bench-clearing brawl. Jordan had a triple and a double. will be difficult to correct in next the Vikings blitzed. Jason Garreu the Cowbq)'l SOl a'

WclcometoWrigleyField,whereand'seoredlwo runs •.and. Brewer week's practices (,inLondoR) but it . Corisi.d~f'ngnumingbackEmm.iU. "Sometimes I didn',t make the gnmd'totalofSO.yards. ~
one of the targets,- Ch;t~go's Mark: dr'o~ein twO, . WJLL,becorrccted whcn.weget'back Smith is holding out.In Florida. and right decisions." said Millen.·HI was "It ~asas u,~y. pm,ou W6~~;
Grace. wasactuallygrac.iousenough . Towksbury (11-7) allowed two to Au tin." quarterback Troy Aikman is a lillie rusty." . pla)'edmalongbme. WdJOMson,&o!.
to say he fuJly expected to be hit. runs on 12 hits with two walks arid h Cowboys leave for London on

Grace realized Piusbu~gh 's Bla~ ,0neslliiceoutin seven innings forSt. Tuesday for nCXI Sunday's" Ameli-
Minor would retaliate after :theCubs Louis. Tewksbury, who aUowedjust can Bowl" 'game againstthc Detroit
plunked Carlos Garclafor hemering seven bases on balls-in his first 20 Lions, .
in his first two-at-bats Monday, starts, has walked five in his last two

"That's Ibe w.ay the game .is . games.
played;" Grace said. U[ t.old 'the .
pjlche~ 'I'U stand here until you hit Mets 41 Expos 3"
me. ".: . " . . Bret Saberhagenoutpj:tched. Ken

Mm~r(6~5),mlssed,~uthlsef!0n Hill Ito w.in I'!is fOllrt.h straight
gave blrJ.h to a brawl In the Sixth decision, and Tim Bogar drove in
inning of the Cubs'. 12.10, victorr· three runs for visiting New York.
~ob Scanlan (3~~) -..who hl.t Garcia Saberhagen (7-7) allowed thfCe.
I~ the top '~f the 1D~~~g - MI~r and ~i'lS in eight innings, giving way to .
Pittsburgh sAl M!lfunwereeJected. John FranCO,who got his eighth save.

End of Story, nght? Wrong. ' After allowing a first-inning leadoff
An .inninglalcr"Piltburgh'sUoyd trip"le ·10 Delino DeShields,

McLcndon homered. Jose Bautista Saberhagen set down 1.5of the next
then hit Lonnie Smith. 16 batters.

Pirates manager Jim Leyland
though] an ejection was ,caned for.
For arguing that point with home
plate umpire Charlie Reliford,
Leyland became ejectee No.4.

"Everyone knew Scanlan threw
at Garcia and the players took care of
that." when Minor threw at. but
missed Grace~ Leyland said, "OK.
let's play. But theygol.away with one
when Bautista hit Lonnie. Bautista
has pinpoint control."

. Dave Kaesheimer, the pro golfer
,at Pitman Municipal Oalf Course.
will conduct a golf camp this week
for young golfers aged 5·8.

The camp w.iUbe held Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday, from 9·1Oa.m.

'.

each day. .
Thecost.is$IS per camper. Those

interested can sign up by Calling the
.Pitman pro shop at 364- 2782 tonight,
O( by signing up' early Wednesday
before if starts,

Cub,s, Plrates tanqle In
, . ,

baseball's latest brawl

Reds, 6, Rockies l
ColoradO lost their franchjse- record

eighth sttaight game as Cincinnati rode
Tim Pugh's complelegameand Joe
Olwver's three-run homer.

Pugh (7-10) limited the Rockies
to nine singJes - three by Dante Bicheue
-before Vinny Castilla hit a two-run
homer with itwo'outs in the ninth. Pugh
didn't walk a bauer until the ninth, and
struck out six...

Blu·eJays'·Whiteshi:nes in. .

last game as leadoff' hltter
By MICHAEL .FLAM

Asociated .Pre 'Wl'iter
Devon White made his Itst game

as Toronto's Cult-lime leadoff man a
memorable one.

White,. who wi'll yield the No. I
spot in the Hneupto Rickey
Henderson tonight. hit a two-run
homer lS:the .Blue.lBYs ,defeated New
York 4-0'Monday night at Yankee
Stadium.

• • The yjctorygBve Toronto a
'lwo-,game lea~ ever both New York
and Bo ton and droppedlhc Yankees
into third place, one percentage point
behind the idle Red Sox. The BI.lIe
Jays have won eiS'ht 'of nine, games.

Jim Abbott (8-9) was working 01}
a lwo~hilter when Pat Borders opened
the:ilth with I bum single. Willie
Canate sacrificed Boldus to second
and lbcn White hit Ab~' flalpitch.a in theleCtJield foul pole for hi.
12th homer of the seasOn.

Orlo 'I,Brewer _5
Jerf TlckeU. I [ate-innins

replacement for injured catcher Chris
Hoiles. illiled home (he go-ahead
run in the venlh inning host
Baltlmoro rallied (rom • S-3 deficit.

OIlIer ICldona-used player.
,MIt'" do and Jack Voiat.

homerecl Oriole" who were
close todropptnllheir Ixlh game in

RanIeri s; White SOli 8
Six walks and wee hit batsmen

put' TexIS in, position 10'win. :(t was HOUSTON (AP) r Houston. ,I

the final pilCh •• wild one. that gave Rockets owner l.es Alexander is
the RIngen the vieD)' overCbicago. wasting no time inupgrading Habem
. Pinch-runner ManueU.ac.appedl OlaJuwon"ssupporting ICast.
ahldcaninlh-innin,rallybylCOring The Rockets, whose new owner
ona.wild.pilthbyDonnPlUuTexu said a "signiflClnl" trade was
.stopped the White Sox.'&ix-game pending when heofficiaUytooko¥Cf
winninl&Ireak.. the team last Fr.iday, on Monday

Chicqo Is .. m pmes ahead. of acquired guard Mario Elie from the
KanWCity in IheAL Westancl51f2 Ponland Trail Blazers in exchange
in frontofthitd-place 'Ie ~.which Cora second-roond. dmnpick in I99S •.
ICOredfive runs in the abtb inning Houston leneral manaaer Steve
with lito belp of just one hit. 'PaHerson said Elie will add depth to

IA die ninth, Jeff ScbWlrZ (2-2) the Roc:kets· bench.
walbd Julio Franco. aDd Lee came uKe gives us some nexibility.·'
in to pincb run. Scou JUdinlty Patterson said. II He '. • defensive
relieved and waibel pinch-hi .... John stopper and he really improved hili
RusscU. Pall replaced Radinsty and 3~point shooling [1St year. to "

lot Dean Palmer on a pound out 10. The Rockets also releued I.-year
far tbue. movin,lhe runncn up. velenn pard Eric "Sleepy" floyd

Pall" 1-) pltcbto Doug Sb'In,C Monday to crate room under the"'r!aw., from Mite LaValliere. and NBA salary clp.
beat.lho 'Clacher'. throw to' Pall He aVer8led! 11.5 poiDta .. d S."

II the plate.. assists in aix IC8IODI wilb HOUlton.
Tom Henke (5-3) JOt the win Last • in'2 t .aWllpd

despi&CliY.inl up the tyin,run in 1M 6.6, po.intland 2.5 uti ....His career
ninth. .' scoring Ivcnac ~ 14.2 'poinu.

the last seven before scoringthree
runs in the seventh,

. Mark Williamson (6-2) allowed
two hi lS in2 2-3 innings in relicf and
Ore,gg Olson worked the ninth toeem
his 27th save.

The .race is on
Runners sprint for position at the beginning of the Greg Black
Memorial lO~K Run. held Saturday in front of the Hereford

YMCA. More than 130 persons competed.in the annual event:..,
For complete results, see Page·5.

Johnson angry atPokesvpoor effort

, I

ortoles sold"
'fo,r$173 mllllon I

NEW YORK (AP) ~The BaI.timore
Orioles" popular with fans who h.ave
beenjamming into Camden Yards in
record numbers, are also very
attractive 'to big-time investors.

A group led by Battlmore lawyer
Peter Angelos and Cincinnati'"
businessman William DeWitt was I
declared the winning bidder Monday
when it offered arecord $17.3million
for 'the Orioles ..

The bid et B. record price for a
sports franchise, surpassing the $140
million paid for_the ~FL's Dallas
Cowboys in •.'9'89. Italse shattered
baseball's record of $106 million paid
la l year for the Seattle Mariners.

Angelos said he was "prepared to
pay a premium" for the team.
However, he aid. "I didn't think it
would go this high. "

Camden Yards, which opened in
AprilI992,pla.ye:aho twthisyear's
AU-Star Game in July and has been
widely praised as one o( baseball's
p.rcmi.cr ballparks. In its first year, I

attendance at Camden Yards was a '
Learn rccj>rd 3.567.819.80 average of
44.598 ~ game. .

1. Use a KEYWORD. This
1.mpled:1s;telytells the, reader
exactly what 1t is you have
to sell.
a. Make your deSCPlpt101J.

..CLEAR and ~ACTUAL. State.
the year, make, model, color,
8lZe, and tell what condition
t.he item 18.Also state the .
speo1al features.
I. Btate the PRICE. Succe.BBfW
Clasa1ned advertieers have
leaened that the price Inan
ad helps tncreeseths chances
for results.

4. If there's a genuine sense
of URGENCY, aa..v so. The
words, "We'i:.e Moving" or
"Must Sell Fsst" sUggests
that' readers respond
tmmecilate1y .

B.Include your PHONE
NUMBER. Claea1fleds get
results fast and. often
generate 1mmed1ate sales. If
you cannot be avaUsble to
answer the phone at all nmee,
be sure to spec1fy apeclal
csll1ng tunes such 88 "after
6 PM" or "Before 11 ,AM".

Roc'kets trade'
tor Blazers' Elie,~
release FJ~yd

If you need. aaslsta.noe ask one of our
tr1end.JW AD-VI80BS to help you word J01l.r' ad.



We t Diesel wins' Jubilee..Cia

, ,

Greg Black Memorial' 1O-K~uli -.--..---.--
(1) MaQo1Y SuI ...art. Lubbodt. 38;26: (3) Amy
'RObeIU, Amarillo, 4, :28: Helen 'fiOm.I.
Hen:fonl. :54:13; Vivian :Re,lebim., Jacbon.
Mju,. Ul]r09,; and Bn:ndl, :R,tlbinJOll.
PanhAndle, 1:09:38, .0.49: Denise .Pryor,
Amarillo, 54:16: IUIdOwoen HoImel, Amarillo;
SS:31. so.oyer: Sandn Humpb~~ Panhandle,
1:09:40.

The Wesl Diesel. Service softball
team came out of Ihe loserst b~ket
and won t.wostrailht games over tbe
HOl Shots lO take the championship
of the Fourth Annual Hereford
jubilee Softball Classic.

The championship was detennined
Sunday at the Church of the Nazarene
sorlball neld. The tournament was
played Fr,iday. Sat'lIfday and Sunday
us!ing the Nazarene field ,and St.

, Anthony's. neEd. ' .
West Diesel denied the HOI Shots

a perfect tournament by outseonng
them 18-12 in the first championship
game or the doUble-elimination
toumament ..In the second and final
game. West DiesellOO1c84·3 lead In
the fifth. scored 1hreeruns in lhesixlh
and two in the SCiVOOth to sta)'ahead .' '
of Hot Shot. fallies, and 'lOOka 9·6
win.. ,

The Blue Sage A.'s finished third!
in the tournament.: ,"

In Saturday's home run hilting
conic t.Jackie Mercer bit fourhome
run in five swings to lake the title.

Early in the competltion, Pat
Mcrcer~~Jackie·'s brother ,and the

, defending ,champion·~and Ralph
MarUnez each hit. three home runs.
Jacki.c's foiH·homer performance was
'hili lh ird It)' and came n'lhiutes before
a playoff between Pal Mercer and
Martinez was to sl;art.

, GOing, gOing, gone ..
, ' hckie Mercer, the winner of the home 'run hitting contest, watches

.Jother fly out of the yard. . .. ..... .
There were 137 participants in the

three events: 74 in the ,tO~K;.39'in the
two-mile, um; and 24' in the 2~m.ile,
walk. ,

Time werekepaor~1i fiRishers
ofthe lO~K. and for the top three
finishers in the two-mile run.
Following arc the results. divided by'
age groups in (he lO-K. Top overall
finishers arc in parentheses.

~
r'·... ib;:ad'y Knii,g'hts get 2nd' in 'Cloviiis

'Co I I .

~.There was an attempt to organize The Lady Knights made it a11the
a women 's softballlOOmamentduring way through the losers' bracket, only
the Jubilee. but not enough teams to lose 8-7 in the championship game
"imced to come40 Hereford, Lupe to the Shadows of Clovis. ,
Ramirez said.' The Lady' Knights' shortstop ..
':: So,lhe Lady Knights, a.Hereford Michelle Brock, got the Gold Glove
leam coached' ,by Ramirez.,went to award, as the lOurnamem"s outstanOd-

"Olovis. N..M:.,'and. placed seGond in, ing: defensive play,er.
t:Q' World Hispanic Qualifier :The ,Lady Knights are sponsored
um.mam~nt. by Gerald Gamboa.

~\

I.O·,K
, Men ,

1.3,un,dcr: oChris"Jom.s; Hereford,l.1 ~:~:5,
14·:19: ,(I,) Ryan.a.una,. Aml'riUo, 35:02; Alell
Dennis, no),s R.nch, 39:51: Brendan'
Stephenson, AmlrilIo.l(107; M.rte Pe:lcnon,
Canyon, 40:21.; Tun. ScUmyer • .A:m.ri.llo, 41 :22;

.abby Carlton lr;. ClJlyoII •..41!36.20.29: John
Edd Duke Jr" Plainview, 36:41; Keith Pm.
Amarillo,38:01: 'Dlyid Cuh Price, Am_riII0.
39:39; 11 on Levine, Lubbock, 41:42~ Milt
Grirfith, Amarillo. 41:49; Rogel Malooe.
Amatjll ,49:30. 3~39:(2) Gcoffn:y Jury,
Lubbock, 3:5:55; (3) 100eph ltwanow$ki,
J\marillo" 36:33: Monte WclIl, Am,rillo,
37:39; Mike Flore." .Amlfino. 38:20; n,R,
.radHla, Amarillo, 40:41;. Paul. Hernnann,
Amarillo.42:06;Davidlarnu., CloY.. , 42: 12;
Blake Wilson, Amarillo, 42:16; Dou, Kelle)",

..
tI-H spikers should sign up Thursday

~'. '

Girls entering the seventh and need.to be signed. said girls' athletic
eighth grades who want lO. play director Brenda Rech. Equipment. and

.: v9l1eyball1his y~al Herefoed.Iunior lockers also win be issued,

. ijigh should come to lbejunio.r high
~tween 4 and'7 p.m. Thursday.

E~ch gid ;needs,lo, attend with a
PtUenl. ~eau~th~ aile [onns that

'.'.
I'
tl Seventh smde gids should bring

th~~rcompleted physical forms, Reeh
sald.

sic

Jubilee Classic champs, '
The We$t Diesel S~,rv~ceteam won the .Fourth Annual Jubilee 'Classic softball tournament
Membe~s of the team are -(f~onlrow, left t~ right) Ror Lopezj Kyle Tollefson, Ki£k Kerbo,
Steve -BigHam,Ron Cagle, (baekrow) James Hernandez, Donnie Rhyne. Danny West. Greg
Hazlewood, Rudy Gonzales, Matt Collier. and Wesley Rudd. Not pictured ale D~Yid Scou,
Lee Powell and Bubba Bartlett. '

Am.rillo. 42:42; Robert Roach, Amarillo.
43:51: Dlvid Mollco. Clovis, 45:31.; St'even
Dl.icrb, Amlrillo.41:05; Bobby Wilson,
A'marillo •. 47':36; IOuI}' ruchey,' AmarUlo.
47:49; Clrey alack. Hereford, '48:11: D.nie~
Lemus, ,Ueref(lJd, 49:01; Sleye: Niem.n,
Lubbock, S I :13; 'Curti. Smith, Hereford. 52:40:
1011 Hendrickson. Hereford, 53:21: Mike
lIatlcy, Hereford.54:l1; David Sumn,Gil rt,
Ant., I :03:0B, 40·49: HoD, Riggs, Amarillo,
4\ :20: George Bullard, Hereford, 45 :50;.Amold
Martinez. Clovis. 46:20; Mulkey Hesth,
Amarillo. 46:21: Ronnie Nugent, Lubbock,
47 ::59; Tray Sublett.Hereford, 48:51 :,Nomt!m
Wrl.$hl, AmariIlO,49:31; ncn ~IlYlheway,
Aml.rillo, :56:40; Dall: Ifltch, AmarIllo, 57r30;
Tom Simoos •• Utrcford', 58:3.2; Sluan.
A·ndenon. Can.dim, 58:.40; Stc:ye H~U,
lk.rdom.· ::02:13. .50.0Ver,:GC9rce lu.J)!",
Lubbock, 40:36; John BLackbum, Am rillo.
40::59: Larry Byrd. Shallowater. 43:49; Mike
Kend'lU, AmuiUo. 4S~19~Crai, -Wood.,
Amarillo. 46:54; Bob Bemero,lubbock., 48:26:
Roser Malone, Dimmin, 49:30; John Sikel.
A~.riJlo,:53 :08; Red Spicer, Amarillo. 5:5:32, '

Dr..Mnton
,·Adams

Optometrist'
33SMUes

phone 304-2255
Omce Ho\d"S:

Mooda.y - Friday'
8.:.)0-12;00 1:00-50:00. , '

'J'wo ... 1111 rtlft
Men: J. Gene Mc:dJodt, C.anyan. lO:49:2.

Ri~hard M.atlincz..UeRfOfd, 10:52; 3. Salomon
Valverde, Cton)'on, 11.:20. ' .

Women: 'I. CUllndra Pelton, .Amarillo,
16:00; 2, Jennifer Ellen, Hen:ford •.16:58;3,
Julie " .• L1e)" Hereford, ~8:2l.

lO·K
Women

, 13·under: lcllio& 'G'ullierez. Amarillo,
56:32; AmIlIda Bullard. HteCfonl. 1:06:33:20-
29: (2) iOIl [bam, Plainview" 40:01,: Su.ai\
CalilJ.u~ClOYh.okI:19~ J,.ori.Dclli., Amarillo.
41:'2: SUhd JoneJ.BOYI ~,58:08, SO-S9=

~ .J!
UIOI_-

N.25" Awne·

\ t '

~ .' % ,:" :J' .. ):-' .

VENICUS TO'CHaos-1! __' _. c,~o
,II! -It

Habla Espanol·

\JY
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Maey Hill, 10, got a free paint job

, I

. '

Fajita Cook'olf second-pla.ce winner,s, Ammie Gesles'" her
fa.ther Tommy, lert, and Duane Artho. Thetea.m also took

d ,. 'h h"econ !In .. owmans .p.

AYenueBaptist 'ea'tu,red a, PUiPpet s~ow at the park,

mcer dunk d. t th La- Enforcement xplorer P ", booth p.rade rout,
"



The Class of '73 waves to crowd along parade route

,.

¥oungster enjoys sausage slick at jubilee Junction
\

• J

.'

..Phime Garza, the jack ..in~the-box ,on USB·Dual

Monty Daea dances to music

Staff photos by

Mauri
M'ontgo,m8ry

Garry Wesner

Speedy Nieman

.cynthia 1ire¥ino, 8,.trys her luck ,at Bear Pilch booth

St. Anthony' took. n. Ii ou Div--ion orlb par.de
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I SHORe WAS TICKLED
TO SEE YORE SISTER
Z.ON,EY IN CHUR.CH"
LOWEeZY

II
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I"C.TA1o«SHIASARIi~E",
TH&' ARe TAt<IN4;
0"1 I.,

IlJT,Le,T YOUG&T
ANy·IP&A ••••



Ann Lander
'IFIUln,k feted
with shower

Bf'dOOec un ,bride lect of Lany
Backus, wa honored! wiLh I bridal
hower :rcccndy in Ihe home of Kay

CotLen, 118 at SI.
A sl tin the honoree w h r

si ter, Slacy .Funk.
Gue LS were _ rvcd refrc_hmcnu

of sausage ball ,rrc h fruit, lea. ring
WCCl br ad .and punch.

The .wble wau~overed wUh whi .
cloth, burgundy underlay andI croel led ecru overlay. lUI.'! centered
wi ttl .0.1 rge bouquet In die honoree'
cho sn col rs of burgundy and
mauve. Cry tal nppaintmenls were

I IUSed. .

The han ree wa pre -nted .jam.
hutchfromthehoslc es: Ann Lueb,
Su S'ims, Kay Cotten, SIU Ie Polle,
KDfI' V~. k, Kiuy Gault, BcU.y
Kalka. ilecn Alley, Suz:yFangman,
Mary John. a, Chri tine Marnell,'
Therea Anho, Nadine Berend •
. lainc Gerber. Pal:imnacher, loan
Strafu s, rysud Backus, CarOlyn
Baxter, Sylvia Paetzold •. Charlcn"
Sand rs.. Mary Lou ~enhau and
Judilh Rue Andrews.

!.hey scurried around ,It)'in8 m a
m --thinkiJlg my an, er and ,mani-
ravln w' their CaulL

Oh .ood. the pnloolic helple. ne
or children. TIl_ir innocence before the
awful mons r--the enra ed :oollilo And
how for iYing (hey are--hugging me
so fervently 8t. bedtime, kissing me
ood night. All II can ao i- traighten

DEA'R .MONA - A: Thank. for a cov 'r, Lauch a small head burrowed.
.uking.I,',soocofmy aJl.-umc favori&c. til iiipillow and Ii pc witha'll my hean.
Rete .is the teuer and lhe pray r. P.S.. LMLth~y win forgi'ic me.
'1be author. Marjorie Holme. h a' DEA' ANN LANDERS; r m

.' lovely neW book out called. "Sewnd time to Lim ,you have printed 'Jener
Wife Second Life." Tho pubJi h L from reader . bout transplantiJl8.
DoUbleday. . orgall~. Please print one more SeLlerU)i

BIA'R ANN LANDER : TId remind people thal the need is
momlng,.bllfdened with roo much enormous and there is 'no gift great
work: to fit into one day and very lired . as &his one;
from the day before, I lOOkout my In Decembcr,ourdaughtcrreceived
frwnrauon on my 'children. This Ii. kidney transplant after being n
evening, I picked up a magazine and dial.y is,forovcrlwo y.ears. On'ly-o'ne
IIwWsMOlher' Pray r,hyMarjor.ie who bas exper.icnced the thrm" the
Holmes. It really got to me. Plea felU and the gralilUde for .thismedical
print 'it in your eelumrr. There we so miracle can approciale what lhis has
many mothers who need to see it." meant to us.
11lank you, Ann."~Alpena, Mich.. We are so deep.ly lndebted to a
Mom' family we wilt' never k.:now. They

tlJmed their ad loss hu:o tremendous
DRAR MICIIIGAN MOM:· A jqy for !he organ reeipiems and their

. 1R8'- many mothers are oing to 00 familles. .
lhemselvu tods,y. Thi .beautiful poem What bettir way is iIl.:re to
11IU~ to help them. immortali:7..e ,0loved one than by giving

A Mother's Pr_yer new Hre to alb rs? Ther are mnny
Oh 'Ood, J was so cross 'to the poopl 'Wa'ling. for thi medical

children &odDy.1 Forgi.ve me. I was miracle. Signing a donor card:l'Ild
discouraged and tired--l1Oa LOOk itout making your. wishe.~knownjo other
,on 'them,'Forgive ~y bad temper. my IS so 'h, and it isa gift· beyond
impatience and, most or all, my. measure,"-OralCfu~ Parent in New

-"yelling.l am so ashamcdlL think of York
IL I WIU'II to kneel down by eacb of D~AR NEW YORK: hank you
Ihc1r 'beda. wake them up, and ask them for .w.riting. A,donor registration Card
10 fcqivc. me, But I cantL They can be obtained by wr.iling LO Tile
wouldn't understand. I must go on Uving BanJc,P.O. Box672S,Hou ton,
Uv1ng wilhlhc memory of this awful Texas 712.t?!i. arrylng one of these
day, my unjust unldes. Hours later. I card' in your wallet tan m~e a world
.cag iUli ~ ~ fear inlhe.ir eye as of differenc . Write for one today. .

DBA ANN LANDERS:' Some
dme 180, I read ,aleuer lnyOUfcolumn
from I woman who W overworlccd
IIId lOOkher fru U'Btions 'out. on her
c:IIJIdrtn. She asked you 10 prin& a
1ft)'Cl' ahc'd read ina magazine, It was
v«y ITIOving. 'Would. )'ou con ider
runnins.it ga.in?-Mooa, Po.

A bridal shower was heldrecenuy in thehome of Kay Cotten for Brandes] unk, bride-elect.
of Larry Backus. Welcoming guests were, from left, orothy Culver, Brandee . unk, Vicki
Funk. onnie Backus and Kay Cotten. .

PIULAP LPiIUA,"Miss. (AP) •
Marty Swart who lefL thisburg for
country-must Cu.-ne,has notbeen
forgolle" by his hometown fans.

.. He never ilillh·l:lIll .Dnybody."
said Man.ha Moore, 9, 3, Philadei,p/lia.
bookkeeper de ked out in a Stuart
T- hirt al the Neshoba Counl.y Fair.
"He'snot forguu.'11 where he' come
Cr m." .

StuUJ1l played St!turdilY night at. the
HM.)' a.r-o:ld fair in Pt)Hadelphia.

Si ns pap red most cabin. and
l f "ph n pol s to gr lStuart, who
nuendcd Philml'elphia ')emenulry
S 11001.- .

Nashville. enn., is hom now, but
Stuarr is bqi'ldlng D hous in Ncshoba

OU'l:uy.

NASHVILLE. Tenn. (AP) - .NoAflcr~ lIin; a tree, avoid pi~hing Today, the Nation 1 Highway
one had to Ilwi Unnine Turner', arm the saw in uny fallen trunk thal is. Traffic Safety AdminLtration bas
to gcl her to a,p,pear in the vid 0 fo - under Icn~ioll .. To do this, make the lrainedpolice omccr Ito recogfUze .
Billy D 8~'S new ong, "J'rn Not flrsl CUL nc-third th way into the someone who ,i driving while
Bum Tha! Way/' . tree on the sldc oppo '(I.e theten ion. impair~. Thank to these ~lIed

.. . . Then, mish rhecut on the ide 'under. 1)Oliceom.cers.ourhighwa),smay be
"I'm a Texas girl who Jove' . tDsion.a .Iot safer.

country muslc, and ~'rna. 'big fan of
.amy' ." Turl1rsaid ... And besides,
he i by far the mo l handsome S,uy
in country music today,"

A.O., T,HOMPSON, ABS,TRACT
,C'OMPAN'Y I

'i ITh vldeo, filmedal the ow,town
ollscum in ·ort Worth, Texa • ha

Turncrplaying.a phoU)gral?her bing
w oed by mUSICl1 . n D an III, a rod 00,
cuing, according to a news rcl !ISC

issued Ia lweek by 0- an' sp kes-
man.

. Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title II'nsurance Escrow

P,O. Box 73242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

- - -- --- - - - .f

- -- - - - -- - - - - -

...

,HING ..

•

. lin case after case, 'Hereford Brand readers are
finding, unique items and services the'y'v,e' been
searching for ... satisfying their needs quiCkly ..,.at a
low cost

For one thing", the H·ereford ,Briand Cliassilfieds,
reach across all'llsocial and economic stratas, pro-
viding a sizeable assortment of g09ds and serv-
ices, avahable Ion a daily' basis.

And something more, classified ads rnake mote
goods andservlces a.c.cessibl,e~,.,.,andcertainl,y more
.aff.orda~le' to mere people. Are you beginning! 'to
see the pot.ential in the, Classlfieds?

With such a broad array of buying options av il-
able tloday. it's good lidea to us ,'OUf'p:roduct first.
It p_Y to r ad 'the Hr ford r, nd Classifieds I

1 N.



Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your' clas dfied
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

DIAMOND VALIJEV
MOBILE HOM,E PARK I

Lata LOCIlId OI'ISIou~ ,
ChIrakH,SII'i ,GIH.

Office space..415 N. Main
wljaritor servIoe& u1ities Store

FRO 'BuikIng lor Lease, 3500 sq. fl
.421, N. Main

For sale: S37 3M Plain Roper For sale 1974 BuictRegal, 2,lkD.350 Doug 8InIItt ·415 N.Mlln
w/cabinet. stand .$600,.00. Also 34 engine, goodshapc" Call 364 ..85191, I 364-1483-'0IIIce , H'"OU,'SIE FOR. SAL.E ,I ! I Defensi\'c Drivi~g Course is DOW
drawer fi.lIngca!>mets. 3644917. _ after 6 p.m. or leave message., 364-3921-Homt '-----------"""'" being offered nights and Saturdays.

245631 24604. ,,'" -- ...... -- .. J " IN' LIUBIBO_' CK I'i' - Will include ti.c~et. dismissal and •
, A'r&T Sec:urUy System Dealer insurance discount. For more

for Hereford needs pror.onl. . ~ . 'IJ'364 &.5·,8 ' 100mtormauen, 'ta ' " "V, '. ,'~'sales people w:bo hive excelled In '
J)irf\ct Sa~es with a proven track , ,------------
I',ec(~rd. Honesty Ik lnte,gdty·. "I Win piele up junk cars free. We buy
must. Crime Alert Inc. 4001 scrap iron and metal.aluminum cans.

I 364-3350. . 970

CROSSWORD
· by THOMAS ,JOSEPH
ACR0S8
1'CNM

to exllt
· 78Nch

crawl.
111mrMdt-

12r,.t
131873

TiruHaut
movt.

1.5 S-Se ...
CDUr'M

· ,. Mwc:han·
,dla,

180..-'
cabt,

211mpaii22UN.
VCR

Z•. Conceit
HI. able to
It Dove calli
27Amerfcan

marsupial
21 Bounders
30 Inth.

neighbor-
hoOd

3,IFiII'lt
nameot
'28·Down

32 Mid,.at-
em nation'

341981
'Truffaut
movie

·40 Addict
., Sand '

mlne,all

4ZJoke.
a Foil:

.' ,'music's·
Pete

DOWN
., Tablet
2Gre.,

The
Hereford,
Brand

SI,nee 1'001
Want, Ada Do It All

Sony Video Camera :f« sale wilh
tripod '" carrying case. 364·5672. ,

• A • -~--'"' I

len.,
'3,Oal,',

husband
4.T.1I
,I'Gel • lrun
• Cook',

Ingrwll .... t
7 Movie
. reviewer
'Aoor

r: ,= ~ ':- ~_-~ 0,5 i /~ j'. 'f 1=~~~:a~~B~~~I

~ =sca7e~;~cla~~~en:in~'N~~ort".l .-:' =.~:!.cr~~~:,
Advertise an312 Texas newspapers for only $250. celUngfan51 new carpet & new floor

Reach more than 3 M1LUON Texans. Call1his newspaper for details. I covering In kitchen & guest loot\.
HAPPY JACK FLEAGARD: AU mcLal pamile ·PIIl. bonu.lelto S.38per miJc-Pald .PIONEE.R. STEEL BUILDINGS:'· 1942 sq. ft. living spaoe. cIocJ)Ie 'III --== - - .'-
palen!ed device (lOntroll fleas in the home healthancUifcm,orance.Motell.yoverpay 24.x30x.ro, $3.622;. 3OX."40xl'.O.$4,719; ga·rAtIa.• on 112 acre lot wtIh w.ater . St. ADOI,ony' •. School Is lakin,·
u"th- nch "_AI --' 1 R 1'* -LoIdin ../unlOidino pay 'IlNdhcad/vaca- 40 50 12 $674S 40' 7~ ]2 "9 129 ._--. ou el1'1l.... sor""' rnnn.on. cau... 8iI. x, x,., ',,". x ....x .• .,.' ; well ......... - ~ ... Ide ctty. 1Im1ts_- In, appllca,' tioDl ror I p,-..,., .bool.',
overnight At TSC Slcms/Olhcrfmnlupply bQl'l.~l. ·SpolIKridcrprogrvn.-SoloJ wel- 40x lOOx]4 $12461 SOxJOOx14 $14 ~SO: --.. ~ ''''--
si.ores. oornc .Trockdti,rinl_lClhoolpualel wel- JCxlxl00x14.si8.l9iAU lizes~ E~ti~ Nor'IhTenaEstateslntheFranship I 'teacber. Early Cblld.ood

ccme.l-8()().441·4394/9JS-8S2·3357. .,vlilable. Mi,·nJ,·ltoJ1lge.s. 1·8()().637·5414, L"'-',' ',001 O,lstr1ct. No" city taxes. Expe,_rleD.ce. req.alr-ed <; h. adMEDICAID KIDSl (UNDER age 21) luf- I ~".-n I'
(cring'from ulhrda!pulmonary problenu7 On:DRIVERS21-lIU/mileliBn·onbo- 1.800-742-177:5.... 112')(16' storage 'bldg,., 'built-In resumatoSt.A .... y·.SC~ •
We can helpl New Medicaid prog.ramfur- nus ·p..w load/cmpcy "Paid vlcation ·401 K 224.' AC~ IIEMEN two ~~e,. shelves ovemead I"'hts nt'IWAr . 120 W....... Hed,nl. Tx. '79045. House painting. Interior or exterior. •
:nishes brealhingmachinel and mCdicalion.n:liremeDI ·HOIpi.wiution ·~n door H~l muledeer. whilClaIl. blue quall. Jav- I··~·. •... 'V. ,.._:T_ I II III Very:reasonable. Free estimates_ Kciill1
Call free lod'a.yrm-800·8:54·9223.. policy -.PenoolliZedfleel diJpttch "lollS clma. dove. vumhl. Welt Texas bru_h, west outlets. ....-----------.1 Kelso. 364-6489. 23185

haul. ·Scheduled raiJeI ·Paid weekly 1- of Dc_IRiO•.$1,000.··- down. $140/month. TX- A .. __ ........... VA 1......... ,., 'tv\l'\J'ii"",'IHv, _
LEARN AUCnONEERING.LQ.Scbool ClNIo7274'37'4EOB.' ~,,-- 1\._1 , .....'. "1-'7.............. VJrr,(7.~-30)'ll) ..210-251-S564. Iovo,· at- ftOI._ ,... .-..1

1
ra'teo.~:t'f!:;c:,nd:::.'c';;~S~r;:;:GOT A CAMPGROUND memberthipor WOLFF TANNING BmS,newcommer- "''''f;';:lnfonn..1on C__.I AGRI BUSINESS

878-2225. CcrtifLed Izy TClW, Educationti~·Jhlre7 W~lllab~l~ :'.meri~~.}~elt cill-hOfJ!C unlll ,fromSI99. Lamps,lcxionl. I ' Nadonal, 'Company ,bas IfOIInci
Agency. Next II.'.JJIl, .5ept.21, 1993. rcale dcarinatlolllC\. .can RcIOd Saki In- aec:ellOneL Month! y payments low u S18, '-713-8223 floor OpeD_lngs witb 'blp elnlal
. tem.donal. '.800-423·S961 (24 h,oun). CIlI today ror fKe.new coloruta!os_ 1·800- & opportunity ror -"n L
IF VOUOWN.land in EutTexuin,S.bine, ,D.EA.LBRSH,IPS, AVAILA.BLE NAc. 462.919'7. I • . . ...., -- .emea·~=~~~':!:r ~:,':~ !J:~5~~~~:; :nONWmE.B~effiaent~U.Ju,. _ RAPID WEIGHT LOSS: LoIe pound.I',Nice 2 bedroom. 2 bath house. 1540 Choo e ifr o.. Alrlculture,
day/night. ma S)'IteIfII,rOd:i~henlandbath •. ~...10.•000 in~ • ..rely and quicld.IY'·Spcclalizing in 159ft plus 2 car~e, ccntraJ.-' heat/ref. ~:=i~=~1:::i=:'ecs.
BUILD VOllR OWN homenowl No IeCUrellCmUJry, ~ul,annua! mllCftll rr- difficuiteuc.'·IncIeueI.T.ecabolilm'·StopI au, remodeled, new c~ Jacuzzi. ' "~5-8605 Hix Mowing & Cleanup. Brush Hog
d wnpaymcru on Mile. materiIll.beJow ~~e. Train1nl· ull lupport 1·8(1(). 7 J- hun,cr. OlW'lnteed !atR-luJu!!II ~ now m~. Centre Street. 3M-80U. ..... """"""'ioIioi -'I M' U 'L & I laces
mar.kcct eonlltUC~on :financing. 'Call Mile .... .. .. . . . andllet~' off'•.Unll;Cd Phuma.CCUIl.caJJ1.- . 23553 I . oWlIlgla eys,. ots· .c ose p. .- •
Homesloday,r.soo.343.1884 ext L CASHFORYOURnoIeI"·exJelIJ~6- 800-733·3288 (COD •.accepted). ,- can 363-7933 24538
DE A RADIO IfltlOunc:er" ,on !he job IltI.in- n"'ci~" F.. ~fundinJ· Tap ddl .... Noooa....DANISH 80. Y 11..an.dOll.ly "waiting.··1bot:lIOtt I

~riendl~ (alb,. ~1lOle OWIIitril ll'llllual/rantly. BnjoYIIpOI'II. rca'ding. Other Scan·
in It local radio ,,,lions. Train around mV!~lCI'l inrOl111l.tion. BrGkas .we, .I<lOme. dlna.-l.,... Eu............hF1· i'h IChool,' 'Iucle.nuar-
work ·schedule.. No experience rcguired. Qoocea 1 8O().SBO-2812 ~II8JIiOnlS12 266- • ~ ... --~;;::':I 1eaJlnowforfreebrodlure".o""'"'34:5.2344.· '< -.' • '.' ,', ~,~ .~. nYln'.An"IU.UlI:. ......... eanor81 ·-461..46J.9

, auv- 2822.inrorrnallonrecmd .512-707-3883. or 1..800-S1BLlNO.
LAND LIQUIDATION SA1.E: Lots and '?YEAR OLDcUllOmlubriCUlt~YGETINSTANTRELIEF (lOman IIthma
hornelilCI .aoJ1 ~e:w;u,. .AU Cor we ~ inrerellCdln IIU &IleartpJ. r.;d fitl'~!rain- attaCk. PrcIYen,methocil. Free detail •. IBD
OwnCTI, Duycn and Idlcn caUno", (Or frrIe in,. COnIaC.' Pri,·II1IOIC"" on. p..0. Bm29665. Co POBox :5329~:5..._A n......!-, TX
,~n!~d'l.i:d~~._.]·800-364-6612. Ameng," D.lllu, TX 15229, 21...24J-1100'. 7,053:2935. '" ,V'JI or.llUJc. .
'...... ,' q,UI.....ron.
TEL.EP,HONEO RA-RS-"'.'l9hr.ruUI LOCt\L VENDING Roun:: $1.200. PIZZAINN2DcIfulatpowinlpLzzacbaln.

n Iv.. wet pocendal. Mus. leD. 1-100-"5-0354. 'Over 15 f'nIK:hiJa loIdiP ihc wI ,.
p.vI. WilI_n. ,Local .. 713-6.39·5441.. FRIENDLY HOME 'ARTIES now· bu. 'Full·lIOftioelodcmy-outlddiYeT)'RllaU-
Ql1J CASH! TOP price CorYOliroWllef apenlnjlr«cIe.moaIIntarL NoCMbinvul- lUll "C~velnlnlnl.andOCllOinl 4 bedroom. t 314 bath at 217
IilWlced'GOnltla.,oIule..mDr1&II~.,ordeild "Ian. P.. :limehowiw:llh fuU line :111.)'. IUpJIOII. .. 1.1OQ.18Q.i995. I Ironwood. Affordable ,et: clean,.
ofttun Any Irate. Call Ken at f·800-87" Twoulalop. oy«700 I~ CaU I~ fOODEALERSIDPOPPOR1t.INITY.SeU 364-0700. 24588
23 9. 488-4875. 900'lillCl and canned pIOIIWI!I. R.eal buli-
HARooDI\' ,TRJJCkl :hJrinldri¥- TELEM4ltKETlNG I"RA.VD-ARE yOiU nell IhatwUl~)' you WeeJdyl $100.000
en. Preedri.u lnininl, SlUden" wc.\come. ~ ylctim? Get tnoncy_ bed!: you deMnel ~poCcndall clllCaChyoueverythinlm
Excellent beflefill,CM1elIeft&equip11Ol'l.u.- ,lteld)\' &0 1Il10 fCll'ml. &.)1' .. 1-Z.3. Well 'CaLI l-lO()..432-1274. ' • I
gellcnlliW~.. cr:UentCJllPl'll1U-nily.Come .how)'Oll. c.llr '1·1QO.7OI-1371 Eat 200. ADOmONI LOVING, IQPPILY I'IW- .

'ifOW with us: 1-I00-I42-0153. FO ~ AVS2Ol,to6K- ried couple willi bii heaIu Md • ICIC1lI'II
D.IVERB.:. ADO" TalJCKINO. ......,.diJect {WI., • CIDIIIIIc.. bama willa 10 IICkIpc .Inewborn. Pl6ue ,CIU Nice, large,. unfUiniJhcd aparanall •.

-1 'Vidd * BWoaUeccIOU50- 7430.1'" UII- Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
We. <:umntly ha,e poIidanl ... llble Cor co-opa.~. oan .... daI papeny. ,01 10, ,1M.- ,I" ,'Dr a,vlAI •• ---" I.I"tIII
'....". .lOlculriHII/.,...~ oflIoa~""""""'IUd.IIpIrt· :;.._.n_J ".,.-/' r"" -,.,.- pay Only e'lecuic::-wc .. y Iho lat.
1IIm _n.. ~.,....., mint No HtJD CII' R'It: - 6ou- ,-- u,.IUU. $305.00 rnond'I. 364-8421. 1320
~ '_ a ft.. CIlIa lin 1Il10. 24-haIII'Il..J00.61i-6969. ADOft': . DOCTO to
.. II'",. N ,1-100-729-97'70. ___."' ',.....-.' •• --...1 lou __ , _.. _ . beclan-. Monwn, ,I: [Mddy II) • pmcICMIII

......r.r U I nv._ ---"1 .- - nctrbom. PJeue. let'lhelp oa other. Al-
II IUYe: yaalOlcl ~'1111d fI....-I 1M lowed CllpenJeI' pmd., Anamen: 1.J0D..4n.. Self.Jock storqC 364~IIO.111M' T~ .... far ... ...,..,T... .,..._lntlln..... 4.5.50. "'I m.ft/ll1O1M~ ,. ~ 1'2.u!1

II«J 1..,'" 11110. I¥ytNtt t.pII_dJt»l..-_,. OIVU

-,

J , '. '. .u i! It
') ( II C()t tt I

CL ASSlf-iE [)S

J'ORSALE
One rustcolcmdi It noral IOra-
sletper 'In exceileDt condition,
SI SO,;One exercise bic.yde wi,h 'I ,

air, $125; One coffee table & end I

table,. m for both; Can
364-4263

:Saturda,'. An...,cow,.r• e.. ebaJl . 22 Ariel
bat wood 23 Uno

10 Wager . doubled.
14~Culno, .25Mak.. .

I:Low - .... sound'-Fa 28Ch'star --. ago
18 Kid'. e.a,..·

vehlc" . great
17 Came liMO 2tJIick-o-

being -~nlern .
..I Train t~ hght
20 We., . , 9.. Aladdin,',

down he~r .
21 WIth lit 33 Church

.ervice
MIMoon-

shin.
holder

35 Patriotic
I , .3&44030 .

Fax: 364.8364
313N. Lee

mono-.7::':
pad

37 lively
dance

sa Rink
m.erial

SI Damage'

2, ::ARM EOUIPMENT
CLASSIFIED ADS .

,ClMalltd ~ ,__ ,baMd, Q1'111SC*$I.
MIrd"lor '1", !'-Iloft 113.110 mll\Imm1, and II oenta
lor ~ publlgtlr!l'l _ 1IMrI'NIWf, RaIJI tJIIIow
_.btMd CIf1 ~ , no c:q;w'~ ••",.IM '~IIdI,

GAYLANO WARD SEED CO.' I

806-258~7394 "
.For aU your ,siedwheat, needs
TAM lOS, 107, 109, 100, 202,
2UiO, Chisolm" Karl, .Elbon,

., MatonRye, .1!iticale, -Ikflk or
bagged,lIlso custom seed

','III deaning:16 miles Bascof ·.Here-:
"rd.

TIMES 'FlATCMIN
• I d.~,*,'WORI ,,115 :UIO

a da)'lplf word',~ 5.20
:J Q)'I PIN WOI'd ,37 7 AO
.. IS ,.. PM' word • .48 !I.,!lO'
SdlY'l*_d ,58 11,80 .

. CLAssIFIED DlSPLA Y

CI_1l1ti!! dltpla,. qt.appiy to .. CIIhIII·.Il0l_
II.qId~ iNI.a-.. aaplklIIi.1I!QId Of..".,
ryp. •• ~ pallQrflPhlnR: all Clll)/lill .... ,~
." ",15 pill ODIum 1nCt1; :13.45 ,an ,Inch 'lot CIOII-
MCUlI\t.ldcft~ In~, '

'LEG~LS
.Ad, ... ,lor 1IIgaI. rIOtkM .,. _ .. to; aa.lled
If PIa)',

ERRORS •
Ev.ry trion I, made to avoid "'Oft In wcw lid. aNi
"11 OOI~. MY..,..,. .hou~ ad -.mion 10In)'

.• rr~ ImmMlII.." .... _'1"11 1,..,1oiI. W. WI" IlOl
btl rwponsblttOfmor. than!)lltolnoorrKt ~ion, In
cal. 01.'lOflby lhe pub!ithtfa. an .I!IdlIionaIlnut·
lIonw1H .. ,P!Jtllilhtld., ,

Wanted com silage ,for, delivery in
Milo Center area. Call Moo Cattle.
Feeders. lne., 8CJ6..:578-4.32S... II

, 24486·

!ohn 'Deere 8630 wilb 'ohf,lDeere "
Dozer Blade inexcellent condition for
packing silage or plowing. 364-2l,35

. or 289§56l3. - . 24578

I ' 3. VEHICL ES FOR SALE

- '

!BFC

'Lenl-;!; Used
App,lia!nces,

.Re~ators ..Stoves ..
Washers ..Dryers -

Fumiture alsO P~&.'Serroe
: 715 S, 2S Mile Ave. .
&Bradley • 364-4406

4. 'REAL ESTATE1984 Chevrolet Van. E'xcel1ent
Condition. $6,000 ..00. '84 Chevroler 1._-----.:.-------....--""1
pickup, 4.x4, blue & white, LW.
excellent condition, $6500.00. Calf

-0;412. ~80
FOR SALE

Soutb Hwy. 38$, Lar. 1; ,
bedroom, % bath. brick, 1473
sqR., double larage, CaU

, .364-1792 or
~.,;,;..__ -J64.4-.--,-19-4--_ ...... II

Tempo for sale.
2455,1 FOR SALE BY OWNER.

NW Hererord~139 Pecan, 2132
I .sq.fL, brick db •• car garage, 3 I
, bedroom, 2Vlbalbs, living room

. w!bay window, de.n wIrLreplace,.
s~n1'OOm wlwet bat &: buildns,
large kitcben, dining rOom "lbay

, window, built 'inebina cabinet;
torage building, f;overtd patio,

, i I excellent condition. $3850 sq.ft.,
Pbone 364-4680 or 364-5324

Repossessed Kirby & ~ompact
Vacuum. Other name brands $39.& up.
Sales &repaii on all makes in your
home. 364-4288..' , J88·74

F« ,sale: 1986 sie Chevy Pickup II
4-speed.4 cylinder. No power or air.
Call 364-49l7.. 24562

For sate sweet com, blackeyed peas. 1'984' Bronco U1 'XLT~ Bxcellent I .
field run potatoes. Andrews 'Produc-e. condition. 4-wbeel drive. Call
276-5240· 24407364·'82AS. 24568

.'

I ~.2,.3'.and" ~ ~lS U.S. Postal all(l Government tobs
aVall8bIc. Low JIlCOIDe ,housing. Stove ~1 nt\&....._ I "-_Ar: N'h" rnd fri nlOI'fumished.BlueWater II .0#" .UVfI~J) US~l!o'llts •. ow mng~ar:.,~CAPts. - BiUspaid. Can' 1-800-935·0322,24 hI'S. 24545
364.66til. 770 ,-----~----

Postal Jobs. StanSl1.4J/hr + benefits.
Best deal in town. rum~' 1 I! For,.~plication &. info. cal'l 1-(21,6)'
bed - .. f1'Ii" . • . . G... rh.,. .. ts 32-4-7.28578m-l Opm 7 day .room e lC1eOCY ..,-. .... CD • ':I4Stv\
·St8S!OOpermonlhbUispald.IItd'brict! . .~ . i'7

aparunents 300 block West 2nd StreeL
364~3S66. 920 'Ibwn & Country is accepting
, application~. Please apply .100 S. 25
Bldorado Arms Apts. 1 &2bcdroom ! Mire .A'IIe. '24600
furnished apes, refrigm.rt.d air. laundry. .
Cree cable, water~ &: gas. 364-4332. Avon--Stan your career now. Know

18873 .initiaJ. staning fee for 8. short lime only.
----------- I Flexible hours, 364·0899. 24602
21xdrooo11 blIh_ h:ue 011d cily .1imiIs,.1

,wId hookup. $210 ,OO/month. $1 I

dePosit, Call .36a-2613 afla'six .
21589

9. CHILD CARE

Christian child care provided in my
home. ReaSonable rates. Two openings
this summer. Can 364-6101~' '

22973
Moving Special. 2 bedroom. stove,

• I fridge, water paid. 364-4370.
22671

lNG'S
MANOR I;
METHODIST
tHILDCARE

'. Paloma Lane apartment. 2 'bedroom'
available, central air/bcal..
furniShed, WWer paid 364·l2SS

'1 M-E 23229

·,Stg', £H:Cl18Cd i

·Qualified Stoff
MOrtdtJ1,Frit/Gy 6;«)'QM • 6:(}(J'pm, I

DrOp-iM WtlCOftU witA
,Gti1J411U ru>ti91

JlARILYNBBIL I DIRBCfOR I

I ....... J • 400lIANQU I2. bedroom' .apanment. stove. fridge, II
dishwasher. disposal. fireplace. fenced
palio. waler& gBS'paid,Nonhwcsuna.
3644370. . 24573

Unfurnished 2 bedmool. C8I'];ieted, Jaige
utility room, 413 Barrell. 364·1917

. 24597

House for :rent.3 bedroom. washer
hodcup.covered carpon:, large yn with
trees. 908 S. Main, 364·51-65

24598
..... " •• 'UunHd

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS
. plck~p for Kln..-,artan Chlldr.nl'

For -rene One bedroom, stove &
refrigerator'(umished,-.$IOO.OO dep .• ,
$200/rnonlhly. Call 276-5823.

, 24601

364-5062
..~ ~.l l 1 t .,

8. HELP WANTED

-

10 ANNOUNCEMENTS
,

,.
Problem Pregnan<:y Center Centa', 50S :
E. Park. Free pregnancy resting. For
appointment cal1J64-2027 ..364-5299
(Michelle)' 1290~ I ,HBLP WANTED

COOK-Experience helpful Apply
a,. ,K-Dobs iinpel'SOn.·.nS S•. 15
Mile Ave. .

1t,. BUSINESS SfRVICE

II '
. Garage Doors &. Openers Repaired.

Can Robert Betzen Mobile 346·1120;
NighlS Call 289-5500. 14237

Harvey'.s Lawn Mower :Repair, tune
ups, oil change. blade sharpening.eu:.
piclmp-dcUver,. mow Iawlls.705 South.
Main. 364-8413 23806

By Owner. :113Fit 3-2-2. nc;w roof, PositionFCX'RN.t:LVN.Ooodbeoefit
lwoli,Y,ingarea.lfiOOsqrt .•great,open pactqe. Coml;leddvc salary_ Kinp I ~~l~tlots'ora«cage'i.t~;.
n(U plan. colors/carpet updated Cor Manor MeIhod.ist Home. 400 Ranger
move in condition, $49.500. for i Drive. Hereford. BOE. 23745
Appointment. Call364-8760 after 5:30. .
p.m, Serious inquiries only ;pJease. -----~----- .....

! 24587

- -

5. HOMES FOR Rf'NT

Hanely, Man-I do ~ up. painting,
lawn mower rcpatr', elC.•Reasonable
raIeS. Dwai.n Wbea1, 364-5672. -:

24,594 '

Now hiringfor cleanup. &eel in
Friona ..Apply at me office.

243.11

Openina Cor .., limo cllild CII'I
wortm (Oil. ICbaoI3p.m.-6p.m.
Proof of q , IQb daaI
diploma, experience In war\l .
JIOUPI of chlJdma Placr c:oUep IxuI
in education. Awly 9...5 248 S•.16lh.

- 24'10

,..

,, .,



WHEN

SECONDS

COUNT. ••Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364.;.2030
- -

13. LOST & FOUNDVACUUM WORLD' 11,1 aceordanee, ,,",Itb Section
152.905 or the Texas Local!
Government Code. a 'baring will
be held at 10:00 A.M. on Auaust
I', 1993, ,ID tbe 2Und District
Courtroom In the Deat Smitb .
COunty Counbowre InHetetorda ~
Texas to allow .,...ties In interest
and dtlzens.an. opporutnity to 'be I

heard concernlag tile 1993-94
annual compensation to be paid
·to the Dear SmUll. County
I A.uditor, Assistant .Auditor and, I

,die 2Und JudicialOistrietCourt .
Re orter

Ad.yertisement For Bids
Notice: Is bereby .given ,tbat. the

1 .Hereford 1.s;O..will be acceptinl
kaIed bids ubtU Auaust 11, 1993.
Bids will be openecfat 9:30 'a.m.,
in the Centrall admlnls'l'ation
ornee loeated at 136 Avenue F,
Heretord, Texas, for the follow·
- ' .

,.inl: . .. __,_ . _
I 'Carpet 'ForUlllb School Library

SpecifICations and Information
maybe .obtained by c:ontac:tinl:
Don Cum,pton,. Assistant

I I :Superintendent, at 136 AYe.F"
36.-.0606. Tbe District reserves
the rig'" to reject any and all
bids. '

AuIhoItzed SaJea& Repafr Kirby=--SShharp_•. nd .most' oth6i
.Tenneavallable.25ya&rs
8lq)eI1ence,.

Bob Brtdwell
609 E. Park Ave.
Suite 10-364 ..9411

Lost, childrens dog, knee high collie
mix. Had vet lags &: pan of chain on

, coUar w;hen disappeared trom 128 I

~ Tex.as on July 16th. Reward
offered.Ca1l364-2179 or 364-0991

24S.S5.. ------------------~ LEGAL NOTICES, .,
ROUND~UP

Plpe..Wick AppUcator
Pip~Wlck MOunted' On

,HI-Bo:y. RoW Crop,
VOlunleer ,Corn

3O!! or 40'! Rows
CaD Roy O'Brien'

%65·3241 '

LEGAL NOT.ICE
Notice is berebygivell, purSuant' ,
to Article 9121.1 V.A.T.s., tbat
th~ elevenib aonual meeting 01 '
REST LAWN LOT OWNBR'S
ASSOCIA:T10N, .INC., wm be', I

held on Thursday,. August S,
.l993,at7~30PMaUlJeHererord

·AXYDLBAAXR.'
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stand~ for another. In thlssampJe A Is usee
for the: three VI, X. for the t.wo'0'" etc. SlngJ.e letters,
apostrophes,the length and formation of the words are
aUhints. Each dayrhe code letters are different .
8-3 CRYPTOQUOTE

BI"-Ihday~, speCial dllys, II year·around
remembrance? nd them Th Hercrord
Uroltnd,a :1:.11'&dUll r ·mlnd.- th rcdplcnt,"r I
your h,,'c lind eoneern .bout 255 UmCll.1 .
Y-llr! ' ..... -------------

WINDMILL a DOMESTIC
Sa1e8, .Repair, Servi~

Gerald. Parker- . ,
258-7722
S78-48M Advertisement'or

. BidJ
Notke Ishere~y given tbat tbe

! Hereford 1.s.D. will ibe ~ptinll
, Sealed: bids unti[~uaust 12,1993.•

BkIs will be opened at 9:00 a.m.,
in tbe' Central admioistl'ation
oMce located al i36 Avenue F,
Hereford,Texas, for tile rollow·
iDg: .

. 1·1994 School. Car" I

I 1-1994 Vocational AI Pickup I

. SpecificatioM aild information '
may be obtained. by contacting!
Don 'Cumpton:.,- Assistant
Superintendent, at 136 Aye. F,
36~0606. J'bt District reserves
tbe rigbt to reJecJ any and .Mil
bids.

MilD MILP with Ctyptoquotes? Call 1.1OW20-G7D019ie
perM~·tooeI.mra'Y phoOOL (18+ Qniy.)A King,FeaWre5
Service, IN,ye.' ,

-

12. LIVESTOCk
, c

X A.

RCNN
.P' A

EMOZ

ReX E

'FA,X E 'CF Q

M J M F:(lndividua1 has) ISO,bred ,good. cross I
bred. cows, SO pairs, win mate good
deal and deli ~ry available. Call
1-800-153-4727 pr 993-489.()()42 '

, 24543

R ~ A
M F P

Y M F

Y A N P
V N A R

ReX E

Eo A X

X E Z,

I M JZ V G Z M X E. - M Z I A W
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THE GREATER OUR,

:KNOWLEDGE INCR£AS'ES, THE MORE OUR .IGNO-
RANCE UNFOLDS. - JOHN F. KENNEDY ,

Seven fresh ft),Ping steelS. S450jhead ..
21(i~5;.389or 355·0711 ' ,24547

Wintenn<n Rye Seed. Excellent I
,choice for hea.vy wintetgrazing ,or ,.... __ ....... !'!-'-----
haying. can Evans Gmi_nat Kress, Tx.
(806)684-2110. 24592

Triticale Seed &. wheat for sale, Clean
& bagged. 364-06350 or 364-4374.

'24596

The H reronl Braad- 1\1

Schlabs,
H· -)'SInger,

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1!878'

384-1281
'St.v. Hyalngll'

Prices effective _ ..... ,.,
CATTLE FUTURES GRAIN 'FUTURES,

EUJUBIES 'O:PlIONS

<:I. ~Slnl-dllds !lCI r _ulls! Our (111_·1Ii1.'d
hc1puurr ader buy.sell.lca ',orre·l.hfnk
career po slhUiti s. R ad up, 0111"'I'III'l'sl
av,lllIbl .,and puCJour ad In lh ~II' lined
and sc the grc t rc ulls YOil rlct!

Amerial' best legjtllDat, .dYen",,,, bu,
is lill lhelocalinc .. p.JK!I' .... UII.volyed
lin your mmMublt,.. JUllk '.allen dOlI'.
CMIUllNlte ..... Iou.. W'-_t tI
Her'dord ....., take aDd .,. 'I lin b.ct., .",

YOURCHOIC£ YOUR CHOICE'

I••
IGIIIIV C'Drllea

Automatic. Air, AM/FM,
Co,ssett,e',.lNew nr,es, Load'ed

stock #20C1:J9 '

188. -I
'Plclkup

I
1•• iF,arld
Probe --

IRed" Sunroof. S speed
Air, AM/FM casseH~, !Nlce,

StoCk ·30028
,Air, Tnt & Cruise.

Nice. StOCk #200 15

•Ajr.AM/F cossette.
Tilt & Cruise V-6. auto

111

I••
'DId -r-Bbdl-a..Loaded, Low

Mlles.locat Owner
stock #30012

FG,ld
6 cvt, air. AMI . cossette,
nit &. Cruise. Stock#200117

55ON.25
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Courthouse Records
and Kennard DeWin Geam. and ,in Kenned1 P. Brochea. ,Older of dismissal
interest of minor cbildren. final w,ilhout prejudice, July 20.
decree of divorce. order for child In themaniageof Katherine Rios

, State vs. Jose Antonio Resendiz, custody. July 20. and Raul Rios k, and in interest of
no liability insurance; $350 rine,' Peaf Smith CiOunty vs, Julian minorchildren.,orda'ofdismiss8l.1uly
$234.S0 court costs, July 28. ' Aguilar. In judgment, July 19. 20. ,

State vs. David Dziuk, theft by Deaf Smith County vs. ,Thomas First Deposit National Sank vs.
check, 5162 court costs" July 28. Brashear, laX judgment, July 19. RaIphC. Monisoo"orderofdismissal

StalovS. Sandy Canlu,thdt, 90 Deaf Smith County V5. Ramoowilhoutpl'iejudice" July 20.
,Claysin jail probated six months, $162 DeLaCerda, tax:judgment,luly 19-; In the marriage of Rosie Cerna
coun costs. July 28. Deaf Smith County vs. Davis Ford, Charles and Carlos Rodriguez Charles

Stale VS~HeclOr Maninez. criminal tax judgment •.July 19. Jr.,. and in .intetestofmino~, ordenf
uesspass, 90 days i!,jail probated. one In Ihe marriage: of Juliet nunez dismiS'Sal,!uly20.
year, $100 fine, $150 court costs, July', and Abelardo Tamez and in interest
28. ofminorchildren,orderofconsolida- - Hereford Tank and Supply.lnc .•

Stale .vs, Cornelio Martinez, lion, I uly 19.. Pc..lainti1I.v.~.Bruc
d
e[B~I~ ~a Bif1d.

disp,laying ficuluous license plate, Deaf Smith County vs, the ·on IIUclton, t; au tju gmenl, U y
.A1 . 21.$100 fine, $162 court costs. July 28. M~ockCo.,Inc .•taxjud~t,Ju1y Purl M'lI I pI"ff Cla

Stale vs, Gerardo Castro, driving 19: . "113. I,. s,ne .•. 8J~~., ~s. Yd
h"I' . '·AA,ftftft d I¥" n..ft"S ·thC· ty Ra 1M" A.Gabel,dcaendanl,.S8tlsJ'acbonan.w ue mtmuca~on onense.one JA4L mloun vs.... U ,. eJ18. release ofjodgment, July 21.'

year in Jail, 5300 fine, $217 coun tax'judgment. July 19. _ Victoria Montcromety,individually,
costs, July 28. Deaf Smith Countyvs.Raymond "e.

Slate vs. Gerardo Ochoa Castro, and Gloria Trevino,tax judgment, and as nextJriend'ofJonathan Robert
J I 1'9 . Montgomery,plaintiffs,vs. Benjamin

Beautifu/,quilts displayed, ,~~~~~i~~s~~'~e~i!~~;::-~is~!~~o~~~; u jo~e'cruz Aguilar, plalntiff,.vs. ElilJondo,re'leaseorjudgment,June
... in jail, $162 court costs. July 28. Bemi~ Reed, defendant, order of 4. A·.d B . Joe Bdd A de andJosie Rivera. at left. and.Alicia Ochoaof Mission look at one ofthe quilts which was displayed nonsun..Iuly20," .. ule~ ..aca, ~. _ n es .

duriag the 'Annual Qu. ilt. Show held Satmday...during' the Jubilee of Arts at the HerefOld Co,nununity d DISTRICT CO VRTln .interest of QuirIno Figueroa. Bacaand Ddlea;-.~ general ~nershlp~
222n_ . : ".' .. , minor,orderonmotiontomOcllfyin vs.J-BarCaUle;lnc .• a~dLoneStarCenter. The event was sponsored by the Hereford Senior Citizens Association. Deaf Smith County \IS. Ernest and Feed XiJJd Inc and David M CaMel

- , , _Johnny Tijerina, tax judgment,lulv suit affecting parent--chHdrelalion~.' . ". C ' . cdLo' -'
'/f"~';"iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ J, ship. July 20.. lntcrv~noi'.vs. J-B~ attle an ne .

I --,., 19'oeaf Smi'th C~unryvs, Ramiro Inthe marriage of Carolyn Raye Star F:eed Yard,lnc., agr~ :or,~er-A k 'Garza.et me, tax.judgment.July .19., HarrlsandJimmyLeonHarrisandin rel~as.m~ su~ety _ and ,(hsml~s~ngS-·, interest of minor chi l.d, order .on p)a~ntlfrs~dm~erv~nor sremauung
Deaf Smith County vs, George H. motion for f •. nsult, July 20. claims with ~reJ.udlce,.Iuly ~O. ,.

Jones, tax judgment. July 19. State vs RlcardoOhvo pnncipalDr'. L'_am· b .Deaf S'm'th County vs, Toribio In the mWTiageoU.M. Hamby Jr., ""~'" .. "'. ' ..
Galton, tax judgment, July 19. and Mary R. Hamby, order on motion ilJ.ld~ome~Guerra, surety. mouon to

Deaf Smith County vs. Kermit fo~ nonsuit. July 20. dismiss, Jul)' 20~,', .' ,.,.
I Lumber Builders Supply. tax .~nlhemarda8eofJ.ayFrankParkS ;S~te V5 .• Sylveste~ Y~gulrre.

\. ~ judgment, July 19. andJudlthArmstrongPacks,orderon Prl~l.pa1.a~d~omerGuerra.surety,
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ Deaf Smith Counly vs. Julian motion to dismiss, July 20.- mouon to dismiss, July 20.

DEAR DR. .LAMB: I have been Sanchez Ybarra, tax judgment, July yand~~ilt M~rtg~~ and Finance, Suue_vs. Ricardo'OUvo, principal,
taking 325 Illg ·ofaspiri.n daily for 10 19. ,Inc:, pl3jJ1Uffj.~8•.DavIs Ford. release and Homer Guerra. surety, monon to
years to prevent a heart attack, This In the matter of tile purported of Judgment, July 20. .... '.' - dismiss. July 20. '
has also lessened the frequency of marriage of Araccli Hernandez In the ma,rnageofPaul Torres and State vs. Jesus Jose Marli.nez,-
20-minute visual di8turbanceswhich Aguilar and Daniel Flores Aguilar.. D?lores ~Ialne Toms a~d ~nt~Ies~of principal,. and.Horner Guerra, surety.;
accompany a.pparentmigraine head· decree dedaring marriagcvoid.July mtnOrChl~<kcn,ordesonjofnt monon motion to dismiss. July 20.
aches. .Beeause of frequent nose- 20 tor nonsuit, J~)y 20. .. ._ 'Stare vs.1983 van, agreedjudgmef\t
~le~,ll\y~~;a~=dj~t~. . "'In the marriage ,of Larry Kirk , In t.hemamage of Terry Herna~- offorfeiture, July 21. .
I.ng .bl~ad~p~n o~ ·d'uce-dwtoee.tr·e Pagcu an" Brenda Ann Pagett and..in .~ezand R8~0n.He~anaeza~d III 'Richard Casliltoand Joe Castillo
nose ree s were re ... ' a ace" . f '. hild: f' "d mterest of minor children order of' , d fonmyfaci~tis8ues.butmy·'~igrBine 11)'le~.estomlnOTCI " Inal~CCfee .; '. '. ' ..,' " - . vs.Bradley Scott Barrett, or er 0
neadacheiwith the vlSUal distur- ofdlvorceandorderforcllstady,July dlsmJ~sa],July.20' .' dismissal.JuJy21. ' ,
b '20 ' In the marnagc,of Vlcto~ Dale . loonD.Aildnvs.Hortef1Cia.MoraJes,
anees have mcreased to an alarm- " . ti Do D "I Fmtenbcuy·and Donna Foucnbeuv .ing frequency. Inthe~arnageojoe: n allle. s' .... .;. ." . ./' o~der of dismissal July 21.,
Are the two altemative~ equally '~nd Peggy Ja,ne Da~lel and, ID order for-nonsuit. July 20. - " - _ .•

f h ld fj 1 IninterestofCody~ichardScott.undesirable or would the visual dis- mtcrest 0 mmor c I rent ma In int.erestofTearralJ)ominguez
turbancee indl"c'ate therl.'s,k. of a decrecof divorcc.crdcrs forcastody minor.decreeinsuit.affectingparent~ dB' . 'h'ld I tio - .h' I I 20 an, emtaDormnguez, .minors',orderstroke? Which. would likely be more and support, July 2Q. C 'I .re a I· ns ip.: u.Y ." establishing parent~chiJd.retaUonship,
life-threatening than a nosebleed? Deaf Smith County vs, David C. . In thc marriage of Ricky Leon and July 21.
Help me make a wise choice. I'm 77 Aguilar, tax judgment, July 19. Eliza Leon and in interest ·of minor State vs, Richar-d Vara Casatez.
yean old. . _ ' " In the marriage IOf james Carlton chil.dreo, order for Donsuit. July 20. order appointing auomey. Candace

DEAR READER.!Duly 88Pirincan . Rhoderick HI and Sandra K.. Inthe inarrlageof Sylvia Harp and Norris, July 21. .
lellMDoreliminatem.igraineattackll: Rhodcrick, final decree of divorce. Alan Keith Harp and in interest of City of Hereford, ,plainlif~·vs.
Your visual disturbances are prob- , ..1- f di . l' J- 1 20' 'M F M .

h July 20. mmor, Oful.:;[ o ..usmissa ,.. U Y .ary.rances acs, ddendant,.ablypartoft emigraine9, You.might .. N' 18 k' J.havethemt.reateci.wi.thsumatriptan. In the marriage·ofBclindaGeam FirstDe~~lt ....anona . an VS:. judgment, illy 2l.
a new medicine recently approved
(or that purpose by the FDA. That, .. --------------- .. -------
won't help,you in pl'even.ti~g heart .- " 'C"
attacks and 8trokes. , ~. ,

'The other idea wouJd be to see an '0U' 'anear, nOireand throat specialietand ' ,
find outifthemie a loeal condition :iQ .• . . . . . .
yOW" noae that can be treated to pre- I - •

vent nosebleeds 0 Cauterizing a.bleed-
in.R:area may atop that and allow you
:tou8ea. baby aspirin every ,other day.

• !II I.

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

,"Look out, sucker!"
There'snothing likeliquid string to stir up a little fun. Lisa
Bea rs, 1'3,aims to "kill" at the Jubilee Junction festivities
he ld Saturday .afternoen in Dameron Park, 'The 'an nual event

, drew a record. crowd.

Pray
For

Hope
And

ST· KHOLM, Sweden (AP) ..
u. , Chief Jusuce ,William H.
Rchnquisl was named
"Swcdi'sh-Amcrican of 'the Year"
despite being :Iabclcd."uri-Swedish"
bccuu '0 of his record on capital
punishment.
. Rchnquiss, whose, graadparcms
were Swedish, on Sunday received
the II Va a Order of America," a
plaque given. annually to prominent
Americans of Swedish descent ~y the
private, 35,OOO·membe.r Vasa Order.
. Rchnquist has authored majority
opi nions sayi.ng death penalty
convicuons in state courts cannot be
appealed at federal level. Sweden
bann d capital punishment in 1921
and long has opposed it elsewhere.

DETROIT (AP) ~Basketball star
John Salley was married at a wedding
some fans said was fit for a prince.

,"To me this was the Charles and
Diana of Detroit," said Anthony SlOkes,
36, who watched the wedding aero s
til street from lll.e BlessedSacrament
Cathedral. "This is royalty at its
finest. " .

Dr. Lamb welcomee' Jettei'll (rom
readel'll with 'health quet!tion8. You ..
can Wl'ite to him at P..o. Box.5537'. I

Riverton. NJ 08077·5537, Although
Dr. Lamb c-annot reply to aU letters '
personally. he win respend to sa-
~ected que8tione in futUre oolu:mne.

Cut, firewood in spr.ing or early
summer, This win allow hEO dry
properly and bum more easily next
fall.

About 70Q,gucsts., attended the
wedding Saturday and about.300 mo~e

.gathered outside Lhechurch.

. Saney. 3. former Detroit Pistons
player who now starsfor the Miami
Heat, married Natasha Duff, 23, a
model. from Detroit. The two met in
1991.

- When cutting firewood, stand on
firm ground to one side of the cut.
Keep an escape route open, should a
~og SIMto ron.

·Customers~..
Dr. Kenl R. Walker

DEAF SMITH GENERAL HOSPITAL. ~-

IN WELCOMING
Dr. 'Kent RWalker

* Beebelor of Scienre OOgR:ein. Zoology. Idaho Stale Univemty
in PoCatello, ldatto '

* DOctor of OsIeopalhy d!gree, University of Osteopathic
Medicine and Health Sciences, Des Moines, Iowa: '

., Inrermhip, Michigan Medical Center

.. OrthOpedics re.sirel};Y program, William Beaumont Anny
, .Medical Center at R. Bliss, Tx. ...or you can advertise in

Dr. Walker began seeing patients in Hereford August 2. His training and background
include extensive experience in family p:actlce (including 08), emeqency medJc'ne; S(XXtS
:medici nC"anCll.industrialloccupalional health. ,

A Dative of Idaho where he gameredhonors as an "aU~stat£" fOotball player, Dr. Walker
began rutminingin the United State.· Army where he first crained as a bas c medJcal ~alist.

,He conUnued taJcing ~ialized medical training. including a fhree..year stint ,on the European
campo o.fthe Ul1iversi~ of Mar)11U1:1 in FrankfUrt. West Gennapy, where he completed an
as j degree in pe·med studie ,before going on for his advanced degrees.

As a.physJdaninthe Army. Dr. Walker was ab1etosnctice spatsmedidne.industtial
.medicble. and f¥mUy prac:tia:. Hedealt. with the ~ ·ofinjudes 901dieniD tcWnIna mi. li&bt receive
and healed injuries from IccIdents on the job. such .might OCQII' In dritlJan Ufe. His JDCIia:
al Inc1uded cariDIb Ihe It dependents, so he delivered blbiea. cared for newtxms and
young Ichildren. ,and ,doctored the whole. of U1nesses a famlly ml&ht encounter"

. Janet have five of

I '

fa r
"We Re'ach Thousands Every D.ay.II

313 N. Lee 364·2030
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